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A FRUITFUL CAUSE OF CRIME.
Let no one think the world owes him a
living:, or that a living can be achieved by
jme easy method. The desire to “get rich
quick” is the basis of frauds, banditry and
highway robbery. To get money easily is to
take it without giving value received. Any
man should be worth more than his wages,
but no man should think b o . Should he
charge up to the public the difference be
tween what he receives and what fie thinks
he should receive, he would be in ugly mood
and liable to adopt methods of collecting the
difference which would mark him as a law
breaker or m^ral renegade. “Be content
with thy wages.”
•„
...

THE WAY TO A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
To
To
To
To
To
On

leave the old with a burst of song;
recall the right and forgive the* wrong;
forget the thing th at binds you fast
the vain regrets of. the year th at’s p a st,
have the strength to let go your hold
the not worth while of the days grown
old;

To dare go forth with a purpose true,
To the unknown task of the y^af that's new ;
To help your brother along the road
To do his work, and lift his load;
To add your gift to the world’s good cheer,
Is to have and to give a glad New Year.
— Robert Brewster Beattie, in "Christian
Work.”
THE Y. M. C. A. AND THE CHURCHES.

A PLEA FOR Ttf E KING JAMES VERSION
In his comment on the action of the Inter
Language is subject to constant changes national Convention of Young Men’s Christhrough popular customs and usages. Words tion Associations at Atlantic City, Novem
are"’ employed to express thoughts, and so ber 14-19, regarding the relation of the As
they become transient with" varying methods sociation to the churches, Dr. John R. Mott
.
of expression. It would therefore be impos says: “It should be pointed out that the Conven
sible to make translations, or versions, of the
Holy Scriptures as-freqeuntly as some words tion was composed of some sixteen hundred
fluctuate in meaning. The King James ver voting delegates, all of,whom are members
sion of the Bible has been the chief factor in of evangelical churches. When Dr. Robert
the development of the English tongue as it E. Speer, Chairman of the Federal Council,
now exits ; and for nearly three centuries it’ "suggested that those delegates who are ofstood the test of current, general use, and of ficers, teachers, and committee workers in
scholastic criticisms. Has it not a right to their respective churches stand, nearly threethe first place in a language of which it is a fourths of the entire number stood. Facts
parent? Is it to be superseded by its own like these should serve to dispel any doubt or
offspring? If so, for which of its descendants misapprehension which may exist in any
should it give way? Would it not be better to quarter as to the unswerving loyalty of the
allow the authorized version to stand undis Young Men’s Christian Association to the
puted and unquestioned, and let usage swing evangelical churches of the United States
tlfe circle until it comes back again, if it and Canada.”
should take that course? Would it not unify,
But there is a difference between being a
stabilize and standardize our language to do member of a church who is voluntarily pres
soT^Should not our English follow the Book, ent ip a meeting, and being the representa
as it has done; rather than th a t the Book tive of a church authorized to sit in it. The
should try to keep up with the rapid changes Y. M. C. A. is a self-governing organization,
in modern speech, which would be impossi and while its officials Are all doubtless mem
ble? It wduld not be well to have a “sacred bers of evangelical churches, they do not hold
language” distinct and separate from that . their offices by reason of any authority-vested
in common use, but still the text of the Scrip in them by their churches. The fact th at the
tures should retain its distinguishing char Y. M. C. A. is made up of church members
acteristics, with its “thee” and “thou” ; and does not offer any sort of testimony th at it
should have a “sound” of its own. It ought is ministering to the churches. It might, on
not to become identical in form with other the other hand, indicate that it is merely
literature, lest it might become regarded by drawing a support from the churches. We ’
some as being on a level in quality with oth suggest that the Y. M. C. A. officials declare
er literature. The authorize^ version is per in unfaltering terms the fact th at their or-*
haps as free from linguistic errors now as ganization is subsidiary to the churches, and
any of the revisions will be after twenty-five that in every community it will be subject to
years of popular use. To bring the Bib)e lan control by the churches rather than by. a selfguage "up-to-date’ would mean new versions perpetuating Board which in most cases, hap
in cycles of greater or less periods of .time ac pens to be made up of church members. If
cording to. the varying rate of progress made they wish to serve the churches, rather than
by our language. So that flf the making of to be served by them, some such action on
■their part would be necessary.
revisions, there would be ino .end.
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“FATTY” ARBUCKLE REINSTATED.
Mr. Will Hays, director-general of the
moving picture producers, has announced
th at he has reinstated “F atty” Arbuckle, the
moral degenerate who was accused of caus
ing the death of Virginia Rappe a t a
drunken, incestuous feast a t Los .Angeles,
Calif., last year. The. oftly evidence of re
pentance that Arbuckle seems to show is his
statement that he proposes "to play the game
square with Mr, Hays and the public.” This
action by the movie magnate is an affront to
American decency. We believe in another
chance,, but one that is based on a change
of nature and disposition; we believe in
showing the spirit of Christ a t Christmas,,
and all the time: and th a t spirit was merci
less in its condemnation of conscienceless"
evildoers. If Arbuckle is genuinely and
morally penitent, let him “firing forth fruits
meet for repentance;” and let his official forgiver tell us what relations the fallen star
sustains to his wife whp, a t last reports, was
in New York, and/ als& what he is doing for
h is’ poor old step-mother who, it is said,
scrubs and washes for a living while he him
self rolls in fat and rides in a $25,000.00
limousene.
A SOUTHERN INTERDENOMINATIONAL
EDUCATION ASSOCIATION?
In his announcement regarding change in
the place of meeting of the Southern Baptist
Education Association from Birmingham to
Memphis, Dr. Bond, secretary, states it is
proposed to have a joint session with the
Methodist Education Association one after
noon in order to consider the organization of
an Interdenominational Education Associa
tion. Perhaps nothing more than an interde
nominational Council is suggested. ' The or
ganization of an Interdenominational Asso
ciation would tend to take control of colleges,
so fa r as standards are concerned, out of the
hands of the denominations and put it into
the hands of the proposed Association. F ur
thermore, the organization of such a body,
so fa r as Southern Baptists are involved,
would be subject to the approval of the
Southern Baptist Convention which, we do
not think, would be ready to grant any de
partment of*its work the right to form inter
denominational alliances. If our schools, as
Baptist institutions, go into organic relations
with other Christian educational agencies, .
why not follow out the principle all the way,
and finally go bodily over into the Inter
church? For the consideration of many
problems add phases of the wbrk which are
common to all, we think representatives of
various Christian institutiohs can and
should confer together, but wfi do not believe
in the organization of an Interdenomina
tional Education Asociation.
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ceeds, where donors have made no particu
lar designation, so as to provide against such
discrimination in favor of certain objects as
might be detrimental to others. We take it
that in many cases, givers would place funds
into the hands of the Foundation to be used
for Baptist causes according to the best judg
ment of the Committee in charge; and in
many other cases, the advice of the commit
tee Would be sought'by donors regarding the
disposition of funds. Administration could
in this way be impai tially done: The Foundation, as such, would serve as adviser and
adjuster as well as administrator, for trust
funds. It could serve all causes, without of
ficial connection with any.
3. While the various Boards, both gen
A d v trtleem ente—O ne-Inch o r less, $1.60 fo r each tneral and within the States, have the machin
eertlon. Correspondence solicited fo r la rg e r space on con
ery for doing the work of a Foundation,
t a c t “C onducted en tirely from th e office. L im ited to
BAPTIST FOUNDATIONS.
aeleat ad v a rtle e rs In w hose In teg rity w e h a v e confidence.
would
it be possible for them to make a fea
Sam ple copies to an y ad d ress, free.
In his very thoughtful article which ap tu r e of Foundation phases which would not
T erm e of S ubscription—I t . 00 a y e a r In advance.
peared in our last issue, Dr. J. F. Love, cor becloud their call for contributions to cover
B udget P rice—11.00 payable q u a rte rly In advance.
responding secretary of our Foreign Mis current needs? Would it not be better to
T h e P rin te d A ddress Label on eeeh paper contains a
d a te w hich Indicates th e tim e up to w hich paym ent h as
sion Board, calls attention to some things place all Foundation benevolences in the
been m ade.
,
Bead m oney Id th e usual w ay to th e B a p tist an d Rewhich he thinks are elements of danger in hands of special administrators who are au
fleeter.
Baptist Foundations, such as that which ex thorized to represent all the causes in mak
ists in North Carolina, established for the ing their propositions to donors, and which
purpose of administering trust funds given could specialize in such directions? The
by donors to any Baptist cause. His argu plan would have to be pushed in order to suc
ments are well worth pondering, and the ceed. Were our Boards in position to push
whole question should be weighed thoroughly s.it, without lessening the avenues of current
in the balances of the very best judgment, support, they might be the logical and sole
FEATURES OF EXECUTIVE BOARD
so that wisest policies may be adopted. Now agencies for hatidling Foundation gifts. Of
SESSION, NOVEMBER 28.
that the method is in its infancy, it would be course, were there some question as to the
The spirit of the meeting was decidedly easiest to make whatever changes may be" wisdom of the methdd being employed in any
a reproduction of that which prevailed at necessary or to discard it entirely if it should case; it would then be unwise for the Boards
the Knoxville convention. Some new fea be found unwise.
to make a feature of. it.
tures were introduced and adopted and the
As we see it, there are several things which
4. It would doubtless be expedient to dis
session was altogether harmonious and for should be kept in mind in the discussion of tribute the finance agencies of our denom
ward-looking. The attendance of members this matter. In our effort to think around ination in ^jeh a way as to avoid (1) dupli
was gratifyingly large and representative.
on every side of the question, the following cation, (2) centralization and (3) unneces
At the outset a reorganization was effect considerations present themselves: *sary over-head expense: but to secure (1)
ed whereby every member tof the Board is
1.
We must recognize the right of donorswisest possible administration, (2) closest
placed on a sub-committee; and the mem to make designations in whatever way they practicable relations with givers and (3)
bership of all committees was limited to desire. A fixed and prescribed method of widest possible representation of Baptists in
Board members; and in practically every / giving savors of law which is hostile to Bap active, general denominational business. It
case no member was appointed to serve on tist independence. Yet democracy is costly, might not be best for any one of the Boards
more than one committee. This will doubt more so than a centralized government; its now in existence to be charged with the re
less increase the working power of the “lost motjon” is greater.: but it usually has sponsibility for handling the details Of imBoard as a whole. The following sub-com more money to spend. It is necessary that .mense sums of moneys Giving in the fu
mittees were appointed: On Administration we make due allowance for a certain amount ture, let us hope, will be far ahead of what
with eight members; Finance and Appor of waste, of disparity, and inequalities, as it is now. Suppose the Foreign Mission
tionments, eight members; Missions and Ap well.as transientness, in the liberality of our Board, for example, -sjiould become a fifty
propriations, eight members; Education, people. Our general agencies will have to be million dollar concern? There ought to be
eight members; Sunday school, EYPU and geared to that peculiarity. There is a revival that much forthcoming every year to its
Field Activities, eight members; Publica of the special appeal. ——
. v- cause: and can ofur faith see such a day
tion and Literature (supplanting the Former
The right to designate is claimed, and must ahead? If that Board should have to assem
Baptist and Reflector Board of Directors), be recognized, because givers feel a respon ble that amount of money from thousands of '
seven members; Benevolences, seven mem sibility for the distribution of their money. trust funds placed in its hands, would not its
bers.
They want it to go to the object of their spe- very riches be an embarrassment and handi
»*•
The general officers of the Board’s activ ical preference. It is„too much to expect that cap? But if the details of handling such
ities were elected as follows: Lloyd T. Wil all our people, or even some few of the larg trust funds are distributed among a number
son, corresponding secretary; Harry Clark, er givers among them, will not have favorites of Foundations, the Board would receive the
secretary of education; W. D. Hudgins, sec among the causes fostered by our denomin benefits without expense or labor on its own
retary SS and BYPU; W. H. Preston, BYPU ation. --However, it is our observation that Part.
secretary; D. N. Livingston, field worker for the sum of designations very nearly follow
5.
Deference will have to be paid to the
East Tennessee; W. C. Milton, field worker the regular pro rata total apportioned to each States in their plans and methods of work
for West. Tennessee. Upon recommendation object. Perhaps the Orphanage would re for general causes. There ,is not a State
of the Committee on Publication and Liter ceive an excess and the general fund for Ed which would not stand squarely with the
ature, J. D. Moore was selected editor of the ucation a lack; but outside these two causes, others in the support of our South-wide
B a p t is t a n d R eflecto r ,
designations would preserve about an even causes. Yet, among Southern Baptists, es
Budget appropriations for Missions and balance.
pecially, there Is a principle of States' rights
church buildings in the State approximate
2.
But it seems entirely possible that thein Christian activities which Is cherished
$75,000.00 for the coming year. For the Foundation administrators would be in a po very dearly. The right to designate is a
present no associations! evangelists are em- sition to adjust the various trust fund pro principle which applies to the States as it
ployed by the Board, the appropriation being
made available for pastor-missionaries.
(O anttauln* th» B a p tist B uH terJ
The following committee was appointed to
P ublished by th e
■ X E C im V B BOARD OK T H E T E N N E S S E E B A P
look
into the matter of a suggested cam
T IS T CONVENTION
paign to follow the 75 Million Campaign:
Lloyd T. W ilson, Corresponding: S ecretary an d T re a su re r
161 E ly h th Ave., N.. N ashville, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, J. E. Skinner, Lloyd T. Wilson,
~r '
:’
■■. ■■■■
J.
H. Anderson, E. H. Ralston and O. L.
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATIONS AND LITERATURE
Hailey.
*
,
O. C. SAVAGE,
.
F LE ET W O O D BALL
C hairm a n
A. H . H U F F
W. F . P O W E L L
S. P. W H IT E
' '.j L_The matter of employing a stewardship di
R. M. DUDLEY
RO B ER T CLEM EN TS
rector for the entire state was referred to
J . D. MOORE,
LLOYD T. W ILSON.
E d ito r
T re a su re r
the Committee on Mission and Appropriations with power
E n te re d a t Postoflloa, N a s h u lle , T enn., a s M cond-otasa
m a tte r.
The following executive officers were chos
A oeeptanoe lo r m allln c a t special r a te of p o etase p ro 
en for the coming year: Ryland Knight,
vided fo r In aectlon 110*. A ct of O ctober l , 161T, a u th o r 
ised M arch 1«. 1611.
president; L. S. Ewton, vice-president; Mrs.
F orm al resolutions of every kind 1 ce n t a word. In advaaoe. C ou nt y o u r w ords an d send th e m oney w ith your
N. B. Fetzer, recording secretary; Lloyd T.
copy.
.
O b itu aries—100 w ords free, a n d 1 ce n t a w ord for all
Wilson,
treasurer.
over.
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does to individual givers.
As the State its own ways and to learn to walk and de every one of us. We know that Southern
Boards, so must the South-wide Boards, velop going parts by falling forward,—-per Baptists will be quick to share their abun
adjust their machinery to the prefer haps not every time keeping its center of dance with these sufferers in Europe and
ences of the people who furnish the mon gravity. Let us encourage the spirit of lib Asia. We can make our sympathy practi
ey. The States are nearest the churches and erality among our people. Let every facility cal by observing Relief Day on January 14,
the people; they are therefore in position to be allowed for its flow. To take care of that 1923, in our Sunday schools and churches.
We call to the attention of the pastors
interpret their wishes more directly. They which may be special, rather than regular,
can embrace a greater number of details in would it not be best to have a special, rather and superintendents of Sunday schools
volved in the benevolences of the people than than a regular, agency, under appointment- that literature has been sent out, which
the general Boards can afford to do. Let of the denomination, and answerable to the will aid very materially in making the obfor its holdings and the-con— servance of this Relief Day a success. Anythe general Boards prc
tions of the various State Board*—
one who will look over this material will
realize the awful distress, th e portion of
The question of a Foundation separate and
REMEMBER THE STARVING.
which we feel Southern Baptists should re
apart from the State Boards would be a mat
lieve on January 14. We hope the day will
ter which the States would have a sovereign
Bead the communication from Brother be observed universally. It is impossible to
right to determine. It could very safely bt
left in their hands. In some cases, the State Hoyt E. Porter, our representative in Rus portray adequately the horrors of the sit
uation.
Boards might take over all Foundation funds, sia, and also the telegram from the For
and in others a special committee appointed eign Mission Board at Richmondi, Va. Let
Brother Porter, of Moscow, says that one
aary
by the State Convention to administer them us remember this cause on January
- I4 > if uuiitti
wm neep
tinny uuyo.
dollar will
keep a uuiu
child auve
alive thirty
days.
it is not convenient to do so on that d a te X Suppoae i have that dollar and withhold it.
would have an entity of their own.
6. But Extra-Board Foundations shoulu let it be done as near that time as possible, The child is certain to die, but I would still
look after stray or doubtful money. We do Dr. J. F. Love, corresponding secretary have my dollar. I would have a dollar and
not think it would be exactly courteous for says, regrading this special call: Endeavor a death. God forbid that any one of ms
the Foundation to harvest results which had to get everybody to understand th at the should be willing to have such a possession.
been produced” by the work of agencies al recommendation of the Southern Baptist
Twenty dollars Nwill keep alive a whole
ready existing merely because it was repre Convention is that all relief money contri family in famine stricken Russia until next
sented by an energetic and thorough-going buted by our Baptist people and Baptist' harvest. Sixty dollar* will pay the entire
agent. But, we take it, it would secure for churches and Sunday schools should be expenses of an orphan in the Near East
the denomination, that is to say, for certain sent to the Foreign Mission Board, desig for a whole year. Let Us remember^ that
denominational interests, money which might nated simply for RELIEF, and not for this they will perish unless they are fed from
not otherwise be forthcoming at all. Be or that particular work, and that the the outside. •
cause of the definite financial security of its Board is instructed by the Convention to
The Southern Baptist Convention has au
trustee, or trustees, it would be in position to dispense this relief tfhen received where
thorized
the observance of this special day.
make such propositions as would appeal heed is known to be greatest. Please state
The
Sunday
School Board and the Foreign
strongly to givers who wished their gifts also that this Board has a perfect under
Mission
Board
have sent out the literature
or legacies well fortified by the credit of well- standing with the Near East Relief head
to be used on th at day. Everything is in
quarters
in
New
York,
that
th
at
organiza
established financial concerns. There could
readiness. We appeal to our people that
be no room to question the financial integrity tion is not to make an appeal to Southern
they
act promply; that all of the churches
of any of our Boards: but in the popular Baptists except as it can reenforce the ap
observe
the day.
mind, they are concerned more in the collec peal of this board for relief to be contri
The offerings should be_ s e n tin through
tion and distribution than in the handling of buted and dispensed as above indicated.
money; while the banks or other trustees of Please ask your readers to heed this and the regular channels but should be very care
Foundation funds are devoted'exclusively to in sending in contributions mark them fully marked “For Relief.” This money will
ultimately reach the Foreign Mission Board,
finance administration and are recognized as simply “For Relief.”
and
the Foreign Mission Board will distrib
such by Federal agents and the Treasury De
ute
into the foreign field. I t should be
partment of the United States. The fact
SOUTHERN BAPTIST RELIEF DAY,
noted, however, that this is not a Foreign
that they have a financial rating gives them
JANUARY 14, 1923.
Mission measure. The Convention Is losing
a prestige and an appeal which have peculiar
the
Foreign Mission Board as its agent in
force. They would meet with favor where
By T. B. Ray.
the matter. The money given, therefore,
other agencies would probably not succeed
in securing trust funds.
“When I stepped off the train at Alexan- cannot be epunted as a part of the 75 Million
7. ^Whatever may be th e m eth o d em dropol“ I had to push my way through a Campaign. It is over and above the cam
ployed, we think 'the Foundation plan is a crowd of refugees lining the platform of paign. It is extraordinary, for the simple
'worthy one, and should be more generally . the station. There were among them hun- reason th a t the famine conditions and the
promoted among us. There are good reasons dreds of children quite naked, who clawed distressing conditions as a result of the War
why giving should be encouraged among our at"'my clothes and begged for bread, not ift and the Near East, y e extraordinary.-Dear brethren of our Southern Baptist
people; therefore, we must make it possible the sing-song of the professional child-beg
and easy for them to give aB best suits their gar of Eastern cities, 'but with a desper churches, please give heed to this cry of the
ideas of benevolence; striving, in the mean ate insistence, a sort of sobbing, half-mad starving. We must have a vast sum of
time, to train them in a symmetrical Stew chatter, with the words ‘hunger’ and money if we do our share toward prevent
ardship. Perhaps there will be local causes ‘bread’ tumbling over one another, with no ing one of the most dreadful catastrophes
which may seem to receive the greater con sense in it all. The grown people were that ever threatened the human race. The
sideration. But provincialisms are always silent, staring ahead with vacant eyes. Christian world has an abundance with
more or less narrow; and the donor who What they wore was not clothing, but rags which to supply this lack in the nations
thinks mostly, or only, of what is next door pieced together with bits of old sacking, we are trying to help.' We appeal to Sou
to him, does not usually think in terms of big disintegrating remnants of sheepskin and thern Baptists to give with great liberality.
donations. The larger vision, the unselfish- odds and ends like the filthy trove of gar Let us make our share available on the 14th
look, the world-wide view-point are the alti bage cans and back lots. And with that, day of January.
tude which calls forth the larger benevolence they were half naked, barefooted, and with
Richmond, Va.
and which in the end secures for each inter their unkempt hair and incredible emacia
est its rightful proportion of the funds given. tion, they seemed spectres from some
There is no cause for alarm even though drawing by Gustave Dore."— Praxton HibFathers and mothers are the enemies of
some forms of liberality among us may be a ben, F. R. G. S.; In Leslie’s Weekly.
their children if they do not cause them to
little erratic; it can be relied upon to correct * This appeal must go to the hearts of be instructed.—Aristotle.
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Go right on through to the closing book best thought, our lips best praise, our hands
of the Bible and you will find the same teach best toil and our lives’ best sacrifice and
ing everywhere. The first vision in the Book service. In this discussion I have purposely
of Revelation is that of Seven Golden Candle used the singular so as to more comprehen
sticks, representing the complete comple sively set forth the work of God’s people.
ment of the churches, and there is one walk As we all know, however, the churches of
THE GLORY OF THE CHRISTIAN
ing in the midst of them with eyes of flame the New Testament were separate indepen
CHURCH.
and feet of burnished brass. And the last dent organizations. The glory of the church
Address before the Baptist Ministers’ “vision splendid” which we have in this sub is seen also in its mission.
'Conference of Tennessee, in the Deadrick lime Book, is that of the church under the
1. Our first, work is to evangelize. .If
Avenue Church. Knoxville, Tuesday, No- figure of the “New Jerusalem coming down there was no evangelism in this generation,
veniber 14, 1922, by J. L. CampbeU,
would notr be one solitary-evangelical ~
Dean of the Bible Department of Carson- bride adorned for her husband.” (21:2)
Christian left in all the world in the next
Neioman College. Jefferson City,. Tennessee.
I need not in this presence, pause to dis generation. We must have evangelism if
Published by request of the Conference.
claim in the strongest possible manner that vital Christianity is to continue, Three milThere is much need at the present time erroneous conception of the church which lioil times at .least, the waters of baptism
of emphasizing and bringing into the fore would in any way substitute it for what be must be troubled during the next thirty years
ground in the strongest possible manner, the longs to Christ or make membership in a if the Baptists of the.Southern Convention
place and importance of the Christian local church a condition of salvation. We are but simply to hold their own and not
Church. Indeed, as has been so often said, are to be saved before we become meipbers. beat a retreat. But there are other con
there are just two great outstanding sub We are to be living stones before we are siderations. There is higher ground. Who
jects injthe whole of the New Testament. built into the Spiritual Temple. The last can measure the priceless value which God
One is Jesus Christ Himself and the other place for. an unconverted person is to be a puts on an immortal soul! Its destruction
is the church of God which He purchased church member. It lulls into a false and was Satan’s masterpiece, its redemption
with His own blood. (Acts 20:28). In the fatal security. Every precaution should be through Christ to the Ciross, its salvation
Gospels we have the church in the making, taken to have only those unite with God’s creates a jubilee among-the brightest sons
gradually taking shape, becoming more de people who have themselves been regenerated of the morning. Oh! the burning uncon
querable zeal of those Apostolic Christians
finite and distinct and at last emerging.fully
for the redemption of men. It was their
into view. When His earthly ministry was
thought by day, their dream by night, that
over from the brow of Olivet our Lord refor which alone it was worthy to live, that
ytured to His native skies. But He left behind
for-which
they were ever ready to die. This
y His finished church.
one
passion
possessed and consumed them.
As we leave the Gospels and come to the
They
preached
for souls, they prayed for
Acts, new surprises constantly await us:
souls,
they
agonized
for souls and souls by
Pentecost meets us. The church became
the thousand were swept into the Kingdom.
spirit-filled and spirit-fired. It entered upon
Christ put the New Birth in the forefront
its mission with a sense of linlitless power.
of
all . His teaching. So must we.
The pages of. this book are ablaze with its
2.
Our next mission is to teach. First
triumphs^ Everywhere We hear a tread like
evangelists,
then pastors and teachers. This
that of victorious armies. Places of worship
is the Divine order. Our work is not done
were shaken; prison doors were thrown
after a young convert is baptized and added
open; no undertaking was too difficult; the
to the ehureh.—When-a babe is laid on the
very citadels of Satan were captured^and in
bosom of its , mother, her duties have only
thirty swift years, Christianity had spread
commenced.
One of the great weaknesses
from bigoted Jerusalem until it established
of our times is the lack of expository preach
itself securely in the capital of the world,
ing. It was the Master’s method. “He
while the Roman Empire was filled with
opened to us the Scriptures.” Luke 24:32.
churches like the stars in the sky. “So
It was this kind of teaching that shook the
mightily grew the word of the Lord and pre
world in the Reformation, that gave us the
vailed.” (Acts 19:20).
great
puritan divines and the pilgrim
Again when we pass from the Acts to the
fathers.
This means work, but this is what
and
who
fijlly
understand
the
solemn
step
Epistles, still the wonder grows. Someone
had said that Paul, “bankrupts language ip they are /taking. Nor should we forget we are here for. Not only will our people be
his efforts to find metaphors rich enough to among all our confessed shortcomings that enriched by such teaching but we ourselves
symbolize to men’s minds something of the the churches of the New Testament times will also be blessed. Instead of seeking for
significance which^he sees in the Christian were themselves far from perfect. With all texts from which to preach, texts will be seek
Society.” It is the Ecclesia, the called out; our faults and failures the church of Jesup ing for us. Let us be men of one Book. All
it is composed of those who died, to sin and Christ is yet the hope of a perishing world. the world’s great preachers have been mighty
Now I have said all this for a purpose. I in the Scriptures.
have risen with Christ. It is described as
the family of God; the household of faith; would have the church placed back into the 1 3. We must cultivate the benevolence of
the heirs of eternal life; the Temple of the position of honor assigned it in the word of our churches. The most complete exposition
Holy Spirit; the pillar1 and ground of the God. I would have it clothed again with of giving in the Bible is found in 2nd Cor
tru th ; the building, the body, and the bride apostolic power and enriched with a new inthians, the 8th 'and 9th chapters. Out of
of Christ. Take this marvelous passage in Penecost. I would recall the achievements, the depth of their poverty the. churches of
Ephesians 3:10. I never read it without that have been wrought through its instru Macedonia abounded unto the riches of their
pausing before it in wonder. “To the intent mentality in the past, and rejoice in what it liberality—yea, beyond their power “they
that now unto the principalities and power is doing still. The biggest thing that has were willing of themselves praying with
in the Heavenlies might be made known been placed upon our earth is not a univer much entreaty that we should receive the
through the church the manifold wisdom of sity or college or seminary, not a hospital gift” (8:2-3.) Iipagine the treasurers of our
God.” Through the church! The church is or home or Christian association, not a lodge various societies and schools in the Southern
the text-book which is being studied in the or library or charitable society, important as Convention followed about wherever they
s^ies. The battlements of glory yonder. are these a re in theit^place.-The best in them went bjr our church members praying them
crowded with celestial watchers who are fol are simply outgrowths from Christianity. with much entreaty to accept their gifts. All
lowing with deepest interest, the struggles, The jgreatest thing that God ever built on our 'our financial problems would be immediately
the conflicts, 'the defeats, the victories, the planet is His own glorious church. Give solved,, and more. Associated with our ma
then to it, our heart’s best love, our brain’s terial gifts is linked the highest Spiritual
trials and the triumphs of His church.
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blessings. F irst the*tithes, then the. opened
windows of heaven. Three<years of unpre
cedented giving within our Convention and
. three years of unparalled ingathering and
blessing in our churches. First that which
is natural and then that which is spiritual.
4. We must develop the missionary spirit
among our people. About one hundred years
ago the whole world, outside a few Protes
tant countries, was closed against mission
aries of the Cross. The church was on its
knees pleading for open doors. God heard
that cry and He came down and shook the
nations with earthquake power. Now, with
scarcely an exception, the world is just one
vast harvest field, ripe and perishing for lack
of reapers to go in’ and bind the golden
sheaves. Never again another India, another'
Africa, another South America, another
China, another Japan, another Central Eu
rope, another Russia. We have reached the
utmost limit of opportunity. No one can
visit these lands and come back the same
person. The magnitude of the task simply
appals and overwhelms one. Add to this the
fact that these nations are yet plastic and
susceptible. Experts say that the next ten
years are going to tell powerfully one way or
the other on the religious future of the race.
Macedonian cries thrilling enough to “Create
a soul under the ribs o$ death” come borne
to us on each breeze that sweeps the ocean.
And WE have come to the Kingdom for such
a time as this!
THE HOT SPRINGS CONFERENCE.
By Alta Smith, Publicity Director Business
Men’s League.
Hot Springs^ National Park is expecting
at least two thousand Southern Baptist Sun
day school workers for the second South
wide Conference of Senior and Adult Sunday
school class representatives, which meets
January 16-18.
The Eastman hotel has been selected as
headquarters and hundreds of advance reser
vations have already been received.
The
feast is all prepared. Hpt Springs is ready.
A welcome awaits you.
The business feast includes a wonderful
three days program given by leading South
ern Chirstian men and women of great spir
itual vision, ably arranged by Mr. Harry L.
Striekla'nd. of Nashville, Tennessee, in charge
of the Organiged Class Department of the
Baptist Sunday School Board. A partial list
of the speakers includes: Dr. F. F. Brown,
pastor F irst Baptist church, Knoxville; Geo.
E. Hays, president of Louisville Seed C6mpany, Louisville, Ky.-; Rev. R.M. Inlow, pas
tor First Baptist church, Sedalia, Mo.; Mrs.
Wiley Reid Jones, T. E. L. Brown Memorial
Church, Winston-Salem, N. C.; Mr. Geo.
Fort, banker, Clarksville, Tenn.; Prof. R. N.
Daniel, Furman University, Greenville, S. C.;
Mrs. B. B. Finklea, teacher of T. E. L. class,
Monroeville, Ala.; Mr. R. H. Coleman, direc
tor of Music, Dallas, Texas; Mr. Milton J.
Brooks, hardware merchant, Bessemer, Ala .;
Mrs. H. B^. Peel, tacher Philathea class,
Jonesboro, Ark.; Rev. H. L. Winburh, pas
tor F irst Baptist church, Arkadelphia, A rk.;
Mr. Roy Wills, banker and capitalist, Miami,
Okla.; Mr. Joe Etter, wholesale merchant,
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of eighteen miles which we made out to Novo
Yasilievka, the center of o u rvchosen rural
district, we saw considerahle land sown or^
broken for sowing, along the road itself. This
did not seem to extend back fa r from the
road on either side. But the rest of the way
we saw hardly a single plot broken—mile af
ter mile of this beautiful black, level land ab
solutely-bare. One of the drivers told me
that normally the whole country would have
been broken, “solid.” In the entire stretch
of eighteen miles we saw twcTor three hefda
of cattle, totaling not more than 200 head,
and eighteen head of sheep. Here are some
figures for one of the three “volosts” (say,
townhips) which we are undertaking to feed:
.Died from famine within the past year—53,9
children, 597 adults, total 1,116; present
population 4,858—of whom 4,825 are count
ed as famine sufferers a t present. The min
imum of those who, without help, must ceis
tainly die of hunger before another harvest,
was estimated at 2,700. To which would
have to be added any who might die of dis
ease brought on by underfeeding, and those
who would be so pauperized that they would
be a public charge for years afterward. The
present number of widows is 266, and of or
phans 486. Here are the figures for the live
stock: In 1914, work horses 2,388 head,
cows 2,036, smaller animals 3,226; in 1918,
after the German war, 10 per cent less; in
early fall, 1921, 10 per cent less, in 1922,
horses 216, cows 587, small animals 638.
We hau a look-m at one famny wnere.ali
tne decent furniture was gone, and tne motner ana cmldren were tmn ana naggara. The
lam er had gone on to look for work else
where. This family were not receiving tne
liour ration (tfntisn distribution;, wnicn our
committee was still giving out, we were told,
because they still had a horse, which was
counted theoreticaly as a possible means of
support. But the only cr6p gathered was a
small stack of corn (maize), whose small ears
consisted of a dozen or so grai,ns on a stunted
cob; and a stack of hay, partly straw, partly
“Russian thistle,” or “tumbleweed, as it is
popularly known in our own Southwest. An
other family was so weak that our knocking
failed to rouse them, and some of the party
found them lying about the living room, not
sick but too weak to care to stir about. These
people were receiving opr small flour ration
—which had been reduced after harvest—but
A PICTURE OF A FAMINE DISTRICT
they had been so thoroughly exhausted by
IN RUSSIA.
starvation in the beginning that they had
never recovered. We saw house after house
By Hoyt E. Porter.
empty—whole families dead, or refugeed to
My first trip to the Melitopol district was other districts. Other houses were entirely
made in company with Dr. Everett Gill of the demolished, with nothing left but mud-brick
Southern Board, and Dr. W. O. Lewis of the walls, the timber having been torn out and
Northern. Melitopol is a well-built little sold on the markets fo^fuel, and the proceeds
town that exhibits evidences of past commer used to buy “bread.” In some cases the un
fortunate owners had perished at last, we
cial activity and prosperity. But even at
were
told 1
date, soon after the harvest, the A .R. A. was
Ttyis group of villages we have chosen ap
feeding over 1,000 children, most of them
ragged, and a large number scrawny and un pears to be one of the finest in all Russia.
derfed. And the wagons and carts th at rat The majority of the population are “Molotled over the cobbles of. the principal sereets kans” (milk drinkers) so-called, a sect from
w ered raw h T ay affso rtso fte am s.in w h lch whoB&fiumber the Baptists had t heir prl
gaunt oxen and starved milk-cows predom pal growth during the earlier decades. These
inated, with more rarely a sorry looking sectarians appear to be clear, more thrifty,
and more progressive than the common run
horse or two.
For the first third or,half of the journey of “Russian Orthodox” peasantry. We noted
Sherman, Texas ; Mr. E. L. Dodson, attorney,
Tuscaloosa, Ala.; Mrs. Chas. R. Moore,
teacher, Amoma c la ss ^ Central Baptist
church, Dallas, Tex.; Miss Annie L. Williams,
educational specialist, Baptist Sunday School
Board, Birmingham, A la.; Mr. J. Earl Mead,
director of Religious Education, F irst Bap
tist church, Beaumont, Texas; Mrs. Wesley
Norris, Dallas, Texas; Mr. William P. Phil
lips, secretary Baptist Sunday School Work
for the State of Texas, Hillsboro, Texas;
Prof. Joe S. Wray, superintendent of Schools,
Gastonia, N. C.; Dr. A. A. Murphree, pres
ident of the University of Florida, Gaines
ville, F la.; Prof. C. Cottingham, president of
Louisiana College, Pineville, L a.; Prof. R. E.
Loving, University of Richmond, V a.; Dr. Tr
J. Watts, Baptist secretary Commission on
Sunday School work, Columbia, S. C.; and
Mr. E. H. Wiet, oil operator and capitalist,
Tulsa, Okla.
z'
If expense is a.determining factor inyoi/r
attendance, balance the advantages which
will be derived \Vith that expense and see if
it is not worth while. Let all Tennessee Eaptists strive to win the attendance banner.
There is still another feast awaiting those
who are coming to the conference. They will
get to visit one of the most popular of na
tional parks, most famous sanitariums and
most noted playgrounds in America. Nature
in the kindest and most gracious mood select
ed and set apart Hot Spring as a “wonder
spot” where healing thermal waters gush
from wooded mountain sides in close promimity to the purest cold waters. The, climate
is ideal, restful and invigorating. The in
ducements combined with the comfort and
home-like atmosphere of magnificent hotels,
which at all times offer the best of service,
amid a setting that can not be surpassed for
scenic beauty and national fame, hold out
every inducement tq make one want to come,
and linger after they arrive. Hot Springs,
the city, is always progressive, hustling, bust
ling and close to the heart of things. Its cit
izens are noted for their hospitality and are
proud of the resort.
The Business Men’s League, the leading
civic organization of the city, never leaves
anything undone to make conventions at Hot
Spring successful, the delegates comfortable,
and always ever afterward boosters for Hot
Springs National Park, Arkansas. •
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a large percentage of substantial brick dwell completed by the time of the State Con . Brother A. B. "Johnson, of Bearden,
in g s, with low brick walls enclosing the door- vention which meets in Martin next No writes that he has been called to the pas
yards in some cases, all neat and clean. And vember.”
------ :------ ----- :-------------------- - ■‘ —:—:—r-------------— torate of the Philadelphia church, and that
I saw good brick school buildings. In that ......------ ----— 77----- ------*----*----*---------- ;-------I--- 1-------— the outlook -is very encouraging. He has
country not a tree ever grows, except a few
Felicitations to Dr. and Mrs. Forrest there a new Baptist Young People’s Union,
along the infrequent streams, and such as are Smith, of Broadway Baptist church, Fort a Sunbeam band, Girls’ Auxiliary and
planted by human hands—principally, lo Worth, Texas, upon the announcement of splendid W. M. S. He says his people be
custs. It is almost heartbreaking to think of the twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar lieve in doing things.
these neat villages being despoiled this win riage. May it be -golden 1
* • •
* **
ter of their few small trees to “keep the pots
On account of a special contract with the
boiling” in> our general kitchens—I shall be
From Leavenworth, Kans., Pastor F. R. Sunday School Board for advertisements of
“ Books the Pastor’s Conference reports have
ing fruit trees. But many an orchard has closed one of the greatest meetings ever held to be omitted this week. Our readers and the
been cut out clean during previous months. in that city, in which there were 150 con pastors will be profited by this special pre
Straw and dried manure have always been versions, nearly all of whom joined the sentation of the Board’s splendid book pub
their principal fuels, but now the absence of church.
lications. Our regular form will be resumed
* • *
a harvest for two successive years, and the
next week.
decimation of the stock of animals, have cut
*
*
*
The regular three-fold anniversary ser
off these sources. But, if we are abld^to car vice will be held at Central Baptist Church,
Dr. J. B. Phillips will begin his fourth
ry out our plans, these villages should 'be bet January 19, celebrating the ten-year pas annual Bible conference~ln Macon, Geor
ter cared for than literally thousands of torate of Rev. Ben Cox, the ninth year of gia, Sunday, January 7, and will continue
others in Russia can possibly be. And yet the Daily Noon Prayer Meeting, and Rob through Sunday the 21. The speakers will
not a dollar will be spent on anybody or any ert E. Lee’s anniversary.
be Dr. W. H. Griffith Thomas, Dr. J. W.
thing, except as seems absolutely necessary
*
*
•
Lawrence, Dr. T. W. Callaway, Dr. M. F.
~ to preserve the comjnunity alive and in rea
Chas. O. Miller, singing evangelist, Ham and Dr. Phillips. The music will be
sonable health.
Blackville, South Carolina, writes Decem in charge of Mr. William J. Ramsay and
Remember that the Foreign and Sunday ber 26: “Just closed a four weeks’ cam the pianist will be Mr. Earl Rodgers. The
School Boards under instructions from the paign in No th Little Rock, Arkansas, in Ham-Ramsey party will conduct an evan
Southern Baptist Convention have asked which some two hundred and thirty souls gelistic meeting each night and the teach
that January 14, 1923 be observed as Relief found the Lord. Evangelist Floyd' John ings services will be in the morning, and
Day in our Southern Baptist Churches. On Evans, of Kansas, did the preaching.”
afternoon. The meetings will be held in
•
•
*
that day Southern B aptists, will give sub
the City Hall Auditorium.
stantial evidence of their sympathy for the , The B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r , and also
•
*
•
. war sufferers in Europe, the famine stricken the Editor personally, desire to acknowl
Pastor Frank Moore writes •December
in Russia and for the refugees and orphans edge the many remembrances of holiday 18: “The Oneida Church on yesterday or
in the Near East.
messages from friends. May the new year dained seven new deacons, as follows:
bring new tokens of God’s blessings upon Judge P. W. Chambers, Ben Williams, H.
us all.
E. Hill, J. W. Biars, John Achres, Yenlow
• * •
Terry and Dillman Reed. These with
Evangelist R. D. Cecil reports the O r d i Brethren Bilbry, Bond and Terry, who
nation of deacons at Big Spring church, were already deacons, make a board "of ten.
Cleveland, Tenn., December 20, as follows: Ben Williams was elected chairman and H.
* Dr. Wilbur F. Crafts, one of the leading Joseph Smith, Jessie Green, S. S. Lucas and E. Bond, secretary. These are fine men.
reform statesmen of the country, died De G. C. Lee. Ordaining council consisted of This is only the beginning of our plans to,
cember 26. He: will (be missed among the Brethren R. D. Cecil, W. E. Gray, C. E. organize the Church for a great task. We
Sprague and Pastor A. T. Hays.
workers of righteousness on earth.
had a great day with over two hundred in
.• . * *
*
* -*
the Sunday school although it rained all
Rev. Jas. E. Dean, 1220 Washington Ave., day. At night the house was full and
We gratefully acknowledge receipt of
• v
the Methodist Year Book for 1923, issued New Orleans, secretary of the Correspond mostly young people.”
* • *
by the Methodist Book Concern, New York ence Department of the Baptist Bijtile In
stitute, issues new announcements regarding
and Cincinnati, Oliver S. Baketel, editor.
Dr. J. F. Hailey, Jackson, Tenn., an
the correspondence work conducted by the nounces: “The response to the notice of
• • •
The fourth mid-winter school of the institute. We hope many of our workers will a needy young preacher in Union Univer
Baptist Bible Institute of New Orleans, take advantage of this splendid system of sity sometime ago led me to believe there
are many who would be glad to help if they
comprised of four weeks separate courses of instruction by mail.
knew the object is worthy. We have sevstudy begins January_7 and_closes Febru
Pastor E. H. Greenwell, of Ashland City, 1 eral who are worthy and will be needy in
ary 2. _
*
*
*
who underwent the amputation of a lower the near future. If any one will send me
The annual meeting of the National Tem limb some time ago, expects to be on crutches a contribution, provisions, canned goods,
perance Council will be held at Raleigh Ho in a few days, and writes that his people re •fruit, preserves, butter, eggs, anything
tel, Washington, D. C., January 15 and 16, membered him during the holidays with pro folks eat,_ I will be glad to see that the
1923; the Legislative Conference, January visions sufficient to last three or four neediest are served first. When contribu
months! His good folks seem to have found tions are sent to a single individual, he is
17.
Elijah’s cruise of oil!
likely to get more than his share. Some
* * •
time ago a name was given under a piti
Pastor C. "G. Truitt writes:
“The
From Eva, Tenn., Rev. J, D. Herndon ful plea. More was sent than needs called
Central Baptist Church basement is now
for. Instead of dividing with his needy
being roofed Tp for the winter and the con writes: “We are now building a Baptist fellows, part of what was sent was sold
church
at
Eva
under
the
leadership
of
gregation will worship in it until spring.
Brother Morrison, our new pastor. We have and the money pocketed, when there were
It is planned to have the entire building
good
hope of having a house of-our own to others more needy, because this one had a
• • *___________ .
worship in ~nbw~ in a short tim e,- I gave trade by which he could make hia way^—
L et all the churches and Sunday Bdrools_ up my churches here to move to Jackson Address me a t 235 East Deaderick Ave."
make a special offering for Relief, January but have decided to stay at Eva another
14. If not at th a t time as soon after as pos year and so I am ready to accept the pas
sible.
torate of churches.”

J*
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1922 made by F irst Baptist Church, Greeneville, Tenn. The average attendance on the
Men’s Bible class has increased two hundred
per cent. The B. Y. P. U. average is one
hundred per cent in advance of 1921. The
Primary Department of the Sunday School
shows a one hundred per cent gain. The
church membership indicates a fifty per.cent
increase. Gifts to all causes are two hundred
per cent of 1921 budget. The choir under
the leadership of Mr. Herbert Palmer has become the best in the city. The ladies’ soeieties have made phenomenal advances, and
the young ladies’ class is becoming a social
and religious force for good. Pastor Livingston Mays who came to the church a year,
ago is very happy because of these blessings
on the work.
__________ _______
STATISTICAL REPORT FOR TENNESSEE
_____
By N. B. Fetser, Secretary.
--------Associations ............................
61
Churches R eported..................
1,851
Baptisms for the Y e a r ............
15,558
Church M em bership................
224,717
Sunday Schools . . . ; ...........
1,273
Membership in Schools..........
141,325
Value of all Church Property. .$7,128,263.80
Contributed for Local Expenses 1,289,248.10"’
Contributed for Missions and
Benevolences ........................ 695,849.91
• Total for all Contributions . . . . 1,985,098.01
Note.—These figures do not take into
consideration a number of churches that fail
ed to report to the annual meetings of the
Associations. Besides four Associations are
left out entirely .except as to the number of,
churches. The figures could not be obtained
for therie Associations.
------------------------ —
A LIVING; NOT COMPENSATION."^
By William L u n .f^ T ^ rre .p o n d in g Secy.
T he R elief and A nnuity Board
One of the first facts brought to our attention as a Board created to give aid and comfort to our Southern Baptist ministry, when
sickness, misfortune, or old age shall have
brought them to need, is that ministerial salaries. as a whole, are not sufficient, and one
of the reasons why the work of the Board
has so many distressing features, is, that inadequate remuneration is provided for the
^minister during his active days. The long
period of preparation required for a good
ministry, the short period of time alloted to
active work before the so-called “dead-line”
comes, both bring unusual financial pressure
upon the minister, such as is not felt by other
classes of workers.
When a Baptist church calls a pastor, the
terms setting forth the call may not indicate to him that he iB to be free from worldly cares and avocation! The call, however,
should mean that very thing. In view of the
past and the present, the irony of such a
statement may be altogether too evident.
There is an implied promise, however, by tfie
church, th a t he Bhall have freedom from
great care and anxious thought, with regard
to the comforts of himself and family, and
the church should see to it that the same is
realized. .
•“
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The minister’s salary is not intended to be
compensation, but only to provide livelihood.
This livelihood should not be reckoned in the
narrow terms of bare necessity, but in the
spirit of the promise made by every church
when its pastor was installed, that is to say,
the church engages to continue to him while
tie is their pastor, that competent maintenance which is promised in the call, and what
e,8e may be needful for the hr nor of religion
and the pastor comfort during his entire stay
as Pustor.
The increase in the cost of living within
lhe la8t, few yeara has been without parallel,
Many secular concerns have taken official
cognizance of this fact, and have largely increased the wages of their employees. Ih ere
hits not been a corresponding increase in the
means provided for the minister, and many
churches have forgotten that other promise
made in the call, of “A proper support.” *
Unusual financial conditions have been
prevailing for some time. Invested wealth
never received such a generous portion of
prosperity. Southern Baptists are rolling in
wealth. This, notwithstanding the fact that
we are moving at a poor dying rate in the
discharge of Campaign pledges. Labor is
seeking and securing larger returns for its
toil. The jtop-class salaried man has shared
in this increase, but the middle-class man has
not. In this class, so far as salaries are concerned, the average Baptist preacher finds
himself. While the purchasing power of the
dollar is far less than it was five years ago,
there are many churches th at have made no
change in their ministers’ salary, in twice
and three times that many years. There are
congregations paying the same salaries -today that they paid years ago; and though
some of their members have become exceedingly rich and prosperous, and it has steadily
grown in membership, and in its contribu*ions 'to benevolences, the pastor’s salaries
have not increased.
We are aware of the fact that there are
many churches which have dealt with this
whole situation in a worthy way. If your
church is not in this class, you should co-operate in helping to bring this duty to the attention of your friends and other churches. The
efficiency of the m inister; his release from
unnecessary care and distress; his position in
the community; his power in the Kingdom of
God, are in a large measure dependent upon
the support ministered to him by those whom
he serves. The pastor who lives in the shadow an(j gloom of reflecting upon what is to
become of himself and his own in the years to
come, is sorely crippled because of his sore
distress.
_________________

vice. Moreover, it will be the finest port
of investment since he will be able, after
th at great meeting, to bring our churches
and associations and Convention next fill
into closer touch with our Baptist brother
hood throughout the iworld. Besides, other
States are sending their secretaries, and of
course, Tennessee will not fail to “go and do
likewise.”
Let us send Dr. Wilson to Stockholm!
H
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Nashville, Tenn.
SEND DRS. WILSON AND MOORE TO
EUROPE.
By Livingston T. Mays, Pastor First Baptist
Church, Greeneville, Tenn.
North Carolina is to send the Secretary of
State Missions and the Editor of the Biblical
Recorder to the Baptist World Alliance in
Stockholm, Sweden, paying their expenses.
South Carolina sends Dr. Burts. No finer in
vestments could be made. These men, direct
ing a work running into hundreds of thou
sands, will have increased efficiency as a re
sult of the meetings with Baptists from all
the world.
Let our Tennessee Baptist Board pay the
expenses of Dr. Lloyd Wilson of the Mission
Board and Dr. J. D. Moore, editor of B a p t i s t
a n d R e f l e c t o r . They are as good, and bet
ter, than many states have for the respon
sible positions they occupy. It will pay us
to send them and it is the decent and proper
thing to do. I send this with the hope that
some member of the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r
staff will slip it in without Moore’s knowl
edge.
THE CHRISTIAN SABBATH.
Sabbath desecration is but a symptom of a
moral, innate iniquity and the effort to stay
its ravages must be directed first toward the
regulation of the moral natures of people
and the uplift of their moral ideals. The
Sabbath law is a moral one. It is also spir
itual—for the reason the spiritual includes
all that is moral, although not all that is
moral is spiritual. Legislation can apply in
questions of morals but can not in things
spiritual. Hence laws can and should be
made and enforced regarding the Sabbath as
a divine arrangement effecting the morals of
men. Our Sunday is more than a moral in
stitution, but in only that phase of i t can
legislation be consistent and legitimate. It
is vastly necessary in that respect, however.
As loyal American citizens let us hold Sunday
sacred, else we will lose our higher moral
idealB, and national disintegration will set in.

SEND DR‘ W,LS0N TO STOCKHOLM,
B- W0ldd>*n my judgment, be highly pleasin& to Tennessee Baptists if the Executive
Board at its earliest opportunity would in
struct our honored secretary, Dr. Lloyd T.
Wilson, to make arrangements to attend the
World’s Baptist Congress a t Stockholm, Swe‘den. next July, and would appropriate a
purse to pay his expenses,
In the first place, he richly deserves the vacation and the honorarium after these strenuous years of acceptable and efficient ser-

1
I Ifl

*‘ ‘Father, how much would my education
cost you ?’ asked a pale child in broken health.
‘Why do you ask that, daughter?’ ‘Because
I wanted you to spend that in educating some
other child when I am gone.’ ‘I will dp it,’
said the father, and in keeping that promise
over and over he found his child again
Childless Alexander H. Stephens invested In
ninety such lives, and of the entire number
of young men to whom he advanced money
for their education only one proved un
cl
worthy.”—H. B. Sweets.
; :■<
■ ............
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THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST EDUCATION
ASSOCIATION.
Albert R. Bond, Secretary, Southern Baptist
Education Association.
The next meeting of the Southern Baptist
Education Association will be held at Mem
phis, Tennessee, February 20-22. The meet
ing has been changed from Birmingham, Janury 24, to Memphis. The Southern Metho
dist Education Association will meet at
Memphis at the same time and it is proposed
to have a joint session one afternoon in order
to consider an organization of a Southern In
terdenominational Education Association.
With the exception of a joint session the two
associations will have their own program.
This change has been authorized by the exe
cutive committee. A detailed program will
be published later. We hope many of our
educators will plan to attend.
COMPARATIVE STATEMENT OF HOME
MISSION AND CHURCH BUILD
ING LOAN RECEIPTS.
December 1, 1921—December 1, 1922.
Alabama . . . . . . . . $
Arkansas .......... .
District of
Columbia ___
Florida ................
Georgia ............ ..
Illinois ..................
Kentucky ............
Louisiana ............
Maryland ............
Mississippi ..........
Missouri ..........
New Mexico ..........
North Carolina . . .
Oklahoma ............
South Carolina . . .
Tennessee ............
Texas ..................
Virginia ...........
Miscellaneous ___

1921
1922
18,214.61 $ 17,698.87
2,482.43
5,389.48
4,242.83
5,356.28
24,874.56
2,644.34
37,646.22
5,589.88
10,610.00
25,155.27
3,447.02
2,526.13
27,849.48
7,787.31
12,629.48
18,545.40
577.45
59,834.37
1,731.57

594.00
6,857.19
33,516.28
1,100.00
28,074.81
5,070.68
- 6,500.00
18,019.41
11,102.54
2,158.73
15,768.89
11,042.13
5,386.30
5,109.65
679.00
57,770.75
3,272.31

Total ............... $277,244.63

$235,111.02

service In the land as a representative of
Baptist Relief work, has been made an hon
orary freeman of Sofia.
HOW TO OBTAIN TITHING LITERA
TURE AT 75% DISCOUNT.

r

As stated in our price list we give 40 per
cent discount, postage j>afd,. on all orders
sent direct to us.
If your denomination has an organized
Stewardship department^ send your orders
direct to them, enclosing at the same time
at the rate of 25 cents in money, or its equiv
alent, for every hundred pamphlets you or
der priced at $1.00 per hundred; 75 per cent
discount on all others not market net.
If they have the literature in stock” they
will fill your order postpaid; if not, they will
forward it to us for prompt shipment. They
will pay us an additional 25 cents per hun
dred plus the postage we pay; we bear the
balance of the expense, including wrapping
and mailing.
With your first order only send an addi
tional 25 cents for a large envelope contain
ing samples of nearly 40 pamphlets, over 400
pages, by more than 25 different authors;
from these you can select for future orders.
Baptists will please order from the near
est National or State Board of Promotion,

A Bible for the Blind

T

HIS picture shows a Bible for the blind
printed in American Braille by the
American' Bible Society. It requires 19
umes, weighs 150 pounds, and c’osts $75 to
produce.
The small volume held by the young lady
contains a number of selected passages, such
as the twenty-third Psalm, the fourteenth of
St. John, the thirteenth of I-Corinthians. It
is available in'New York Point, and Revised
Braille. It weighs only one -pound, is small
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GOD ON EXHIBITION!
By J. R. Mantey.

In John 1: 18 is a word that I wish to
call special attention to. The verse reads in
both versions practically the same, "no man
hath seen God at any time; the only begot
ten Son, who is in the bosom of the Father,
he hath declared him.” Westcott and Hart
in their Greek New Testament have “the
only begotton God” instead of “the only be
gotten Son.” They follow the oldest and
most reliable manuscripts. But the word
which is most interesting to me in this
verse is "declared.” It is my conviction
that it is a poor translation. The Greek
word of which it is a translation is exegeomai
which means literally “to lead out or forth.”
It is ‘the combination of two words, “out”
and “lead.” In Greek literature it is used of
generals leading out their soldiers, etc.
However, it also came to have the derived
meanings “to tell at length” “to describe in
detail,” etc.
With this literal meaning of the word in
mind as well as its derived meanings we are
volin a position to begin to understand what
John meant in this verse. In John 14: 9,
Jesus makes this remarkable statement in
answer to Philip’s request to see the Father,
"He that hath seen me hath seen the
Father.” O r Jesus was the picture or exact
likeness of the Father! In John 1: 18 John
tell us no onte had seen God at any time ex
cept Christ who after having lived with Him
in the most intimate relations, as it were,
in his bosom, came to the earth to exhibit
God, “lead him out,” or to demonstrate in
full by his life as well as his words who and
what God is. Thus we see in Jesus God on
exhibition.
President Thwing says: “Let it not be
forgotten that if the colleges and universities
have large need of wealth, this wealth has
larger need of the college and university.
Without the aid of the higher education of
the past, much of the wealth could never
created; and without the aid of the higher
education of the present, wealth would be
come sordid. And gold-dust is no less dust
because it is golden. The rich man needs
the college to help him to be a nobleman
quite as much as the college needs his money
to help it make noblemeru”

BULGARIA AND RELIGIOUS FREEDOM.
. Ruabbrooke.
The idea of religious freedom is rapidly
gaining ground in Europe. A recent and
gratifying example is furnished by Bulgaria.
On my return from America a few days ago
the newB reached me that Baptists in that
land were subjected to repression and that a
grave conflict with the authorities appeared
imminent. Having to pay in December a
visit to South Eastern Europe, I secured a
visa for Bulgaria and planned an extension
of my journey so as to ascertain the facts on
the spot; but before my.departure, the news
had already arrived that the authorities had
received Baptist representatives in free and
frank conference and .as a result had ac
knowledged th eir right to iu ll liberty.—This
satisfactory issue should be placed on record
to the credit of the present rulers of Bul
garia.
I t is also worthy of note that the
C. E. Petrick, who has rendered conspicuous

or from the BYPU of America, 125 North
Wabash Avenue, Chicago, 111.
For 50 cents we will send to any address,
35 pamphlets, over 400 pages, by more than
25 authors. The package includes a tithing
account book and three playlets.

enough to be put into a man ’y overcoat
pocket, and sells at a very small price. It is
published by the American Bible Society and
is the first such volume ever produced. The
blind, as a rule, canijot meet the expense of
these books, even when offered at cost. The
Society depends upon the gifts of Christian
people to make possible this service of love.
For further information write the American
Bible Society, Bible House, Astor Place, New
York, N. Y.
^

The salary of women teachers is much
lower on the average than that for men even
in similar work.
.
Teaching should be regarded as-a vocation
—a life calling—rather than an avocation—
a temporary
job.
»
,____
A real teacher translates ideals into char
acter more lastingly than ideas into knowl
edge.
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of His going to India, If only H e did
{he nam e of C hrist above every other
go. But when th e a u th o r adduces his name. He also rem inds us th a t Jean
Paul R ichter, whom his countrym ent
proof he fails utterly , helplessly and
hopelessly to show th a t Jesus ever call "D er Elnzlge, th e unique,” tells
w ent to India. It Is certain th a t He us th a t "th e life of C hrist concerns
“W H A T T H IN K Y E O F C H R IS T ? ”
never studied a t the feet of th e phil Him who, being th e holiest am ong the
By B. 8. McArthur, D.D., LL.D.
osophers of G reece and Rome, nor m ighty, th e m ightiest am ong the holy,
(Continued from last week.)
of th e dream y O rie n t He never tra v  lifted w ith His pierced hands em pires
eled, except possibly barely across th e off th e ir hinges, and turned th e stream
Striving to Account for C hrlat'
coniines of Palestine, a country about of centuries out of Its channel, and
But how can wo account for the per the size of the S tate of New H amp still governs the ages.” Spinoza, the
fection of H is hum anity If we deny shire. How cam e H e to em ancipate g re a t philosopher, son of Portugese
the reality of H is divinity? W e ought, Hlmswlf fro m ' th e gedtajlanlsm and Jew s, disciple of Abeuuzia and De e —
as students of literatu re and life, to sectionalism of H is country and cen speak of Him as the union of th e di- .
strive to account for Jesu s C h ris t We tu ry ? How cam e He to' be th e con vine wisdom. Schelling and Hegel
strive to account for SocrateB and
speak of H im as th e union of th e di
temporary, oil all the ages? How came
Plato, for Moses nnd Joshua, for David H e to u tte r In the serm on on the vine and human. The Im m ortal Goethe,
and Isaiah, for John and Paul, and
Mount tru th s which socially and relig  th e acknowledged prince of German
Chrysostom nnd Augustine, for Knox
iously th e forem ost th in k ers of today poets, and one of th e m ost superbly ac 
nnd Calvin, for Bunyan and Spur can barely understand, and d are not
complished men of th e eig h teen th cen
geon, for W ashington and M nsoln, for fully apply to the solution of th e prob tury, says; ”1 esteem th e Gospels to
Lloyd George and Theodore Roosevelt.
lem s of th e hour? No m ere hum an b e thoroughly' genuine, fo r th ere
Are we not under the stro n g est possi th in k er has ever approached th e S er shlneB fo rth from them th e reflected
ble obligations to account for Jesus
mon on th e Mount. B ut In pure sp irit splondor of a . sublim ity, proceeding
C hrist? Men say th a t Jesus C hrist was uality of thought, o ur Lord surpassed
from th e person of Jesu s C hrist, of
good, but th a t He w as not God. Out It In H is la st address to H is disciples. so divine a kind as only th e divine
of th eir own m ouths these men convict T his address bears Ineffaceable m arks could ev er have m anifested upon
them selves of inconsistency in th eir of His suprem e divinity and absolute
earth .” P erm it m e to th in k of this
locutions, and illogicality in th e ir re a  deity. O, ye critics, I ask you, as a church as a Court room. I now sum 
sonings. If Jesus C hrist be not God, problem of literatu re and life, to ' ac mon additional w itness to testify to
He Ib not good. He is e ith er an un count for Je su s th e C hrist. I ask no the c h a ra c te r of Jesu s th e C h ris t
pardonable egotist o r a hopeless luna favors for Him. It Is you th a t need the
A dditional W itnesses
tic, or He is th e C hrist of God, and
favors, if you oppose th e C h ris t I
God over all blessod for everm ore. H e demand for Him sim ple justice. “W hat
W hat th ln k e st thou of th e C hrist, O
claimed to be God, and if His claim be think ye of C hrist?"
Jean Jacques Rousseau, w ith all the
not true, how can H e be good?. The
If C hrist w ere m erely th e product brilliancy of th y Intellect, the-singular
stream of H is life flowed through the of n atu ral forces we m ight expect ity of th y character, a n d th e e n th u si
human race on a higher level and rose some o th er country, w ith fa r b e tte r asm of th y w ritings? Give place to the
to a vastly higher point, than any opportunities th a n those of Palestine, w itness R ousseau; h e a r his testim ony.
other stream known to hum an history to give us a n o th er and a b e tte r Christ. R ousseau speaks; VHow p etty a re the
or divine revelation. How Bhall we P alestine was a sm all co untry; it had
books of th e philosophers com pared
account for tho height to which th a t no g re a t new spapers, no libraries, no w ith th e Gospels! Can it be th a t w rit
u ro am rose? W ater can never rise academ ies; no colleges, no universi ings a t once so sublim e and so sim ple
higher than its source. If th a t source ties. Its people, for th e m ost part, a re th e w ork of m en? Can H e whose
were simply human, how can we ac were Ignorant, prejudiced and bigoted. life they tell be H im self no m ore than
count for the superhum an height T here could not h a v e been a more un a m ere m an? . . .
Yes, if th e death
which It reached? If we adm it th e ac likely place In which to And the fore of S ocrates be th a t of a sage th e life .
count given In tho Gospels of H is vir most man of all th e ages. Can Ger and death of Je su s a re those of a God.”
gin birth and divine origin. H is life many give us a C hrist? She h as given
W hat th ln k e st thou of th e C hrist,
Is easily explicable.
the world much th a t is good and bad. burly, brusque, brave and heroic
But if we deny His unique origin She has g re a t gym nasia, wonderful Thom as Carlyle, w ith all thy m arvel
we cannot logically account for His universities, and m arvelous technical ous reading, th y profound thinking,
unique life. A life begun as was never schools. She boasts of h e r g re a t schol and th y contem pt of c a n t and love of
another life we m ight expect to see ars. Germany, give us a C hrist! Ger . tru th ?
Carlyle step s forw ard and
continue as no other life continued. many Is silent. 8 h e has no C hrist to speaks; “Jesus of vN azareth, o u r dlA naturally skeptical m an finds It eas give. C hrist is no t th e . product of vinest sym bol! H igher has th e hum an
ier to adm it th e account of C hrist’s re  n atu ral forces. H e is th e Son of God. thought not y e t reached." L et us sum 
m arkable birth than to attem p t to ex
mon Dr. Charming, the cultured and
Can G reat B ritain give us a C hrist?
plain His rem arkable life If he deny
eloquent jw eacb er and w riter, th e fore
She owns one-quarter of all th e land
the rem arkable birth. The unlclty of
on this p la n e t T he e a rth has 62,000,- m ost m an am ong A m erican U n itarians
His birth we would naturally expect
000 ' square m iles; over 13,000,000 In his day. W hat th ln k e st thou, O .
to e v e n tu a te . in the unlclty of His
square miles th e B ritish flag floats. Channing, of Jesu s ChrlBt? He m akes
life. His life cannot be explained on
reply: “T he c h a ra c te r of Jesu s Chrlat
She has great scientists, philosophers,
any principle of heredity. W e readily
Is wholly inexplicable on hum an prin
discoverers and a rtists. She has the
adm it the royal elem ent In Hla blood
ciples.”
U niversity of Glasgow, th e U niversity
although the fortunes of Hla family
of Edinburgh, th e U niversity of A ber
W hat th ln k est thou, O H erder, illus
had fallen before His b irth ; h u t no
deen, and the U niversity of D ublin;
trious G erm an thinker, brond scholar,
law of heredity will account for the
she has h er Oxford and Cambridge. and exquisite genius, of Jesu s the
physical attractiveness, th e m ental su
Groat B ritain, give us a C hrist! B rit C hrist? Superb in his reply: “Jesusperiority, and the moral p urity of
ain is silent. She has no C hrist to
C hrist is in th e noblest and m o st'p e r
Jesus C h ris t N either will environ
give. H e Ib th e Son of God.
fect sense th e realized Ideal of hu
m ent account lo r Hla m arvelous career
Can the U nited S ta te s give us a m anity." W hat th ln k e st thou of the
and character. W hat was th ere In the
C hrist, O Napoleon, m ighty son of
peasant conditions of Hla fam ily life C hrist? O ur republic Is famous for
Mars,
strid in g through th e world like
h
e
r
Inventions
and
discoveries.
H
er
to produce the uniqueness of Hla man
S h e . has ,a Colossus darkening th e b rightness of
hood? N either will education account resources are boundless.
for C h ris t He never was In school, vastly b e tte r m eans to fu rn ish a C hrist noonday w ith th e sm oke and lighting,
th e darkness of m idnight w ith the
in the tecbincal sense of th e term , a l th an bad Palestine. B ut th e United
though He doubtless studied In th e vil S tates is s ile n t She h as no Christ. Area of b attle? H e a r th is m an of gi
lage synagogue; and y et H e . rose He is not th e product of n a tu ra l forces. gantic Intellect, w hatev er m ay be s a id .
H e is the C hrist of God. He Is God . of bis am bitious m otives: “I th in k I .
above all the lim itations, traditions
u n derstand som ew hat of hum an n a 
and bigotries by w hich He was su r blessed foreverm ore!
ture, and I tell you all these (th e
Dr.
Qelkle,
In
his
life
of
C
hrist,
calls
rounded. It is doubtful if He ev er s a t
a t th& fM l of the g rea te st rabbis of . _A tten tio n ..to . th e fa c t th a t - t h e Jew s heroes of an tiq u ity ) - w ere m en, and I
the time. A book has recently been confess g re a t adm iration for the ch ar am a m an, but not one is. like H im ;
w ritten whose purpose is to show th a t a c te r and w ords of Jesu s; th a t the Jesus C hrist w as m ore th an man. Alex
M ohammedan w orld gives him the ander, C aesar, C harlem ange and my
Jesus spent eighteen y ears in India,
title of M essiah; th a t th e myriad- self founded g re a t em pires: but upon
from H is appearance in th e Temple as
m inded Shakespeare paid him lowly w hat did th e creatio n s of o u r genius
a boy of tw elve to the tim e of Hla
baptism , as a man of thirty. I have reverence, and th a t men like Galileo, depend? Upqn force. Jesu s alone
founded H is em pire upon love, and to
not th e slig h test objections to th e Idea Kepler, Bacon, Newton and M ilton set
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th is very day m illions would die for
H im .” Compared w ith such w itnesses
as these, th e opponents of Jesu s
a re pigm ies so contem ptible in m en
tality and so questionable in m orality
as to be ruled out of every court of
testim ony w here intellectual ability
and m oral w orth have w eight.
A tru e conception of C hrist's ideal
hum anity leads us to th e assertio n of
H is real divinity. W e shall not, how
ever, a t th is point spend tim e Fn
sp littin g theological h airs. W e may
be able to pass the exam ination of a
church council on o u r know ledge of
divine soverlgnty and hum an freedom,
or on any of the “Isms” of an cie n t or
m odern heterodoxy, and yet we may
be spiritually dead. We m ay recite
creeds by the yard, and yet be black
in h e a rt and vile in life. A dead ortho
doxy m ay be w orse than a live hetrodoxy. C reeds m ay be a s pow erless
over o u r lives as th e m ultiplibation
table. W e m ust know Jesu s C hrist as
the vicarious sacriflce fo r sin, and as
our personal L o rd and Saviour. The
atonem ent is the h e a rt of theology.
The C ross is th e c en te r of th e uni
verse. It is th e pivot around w hich
all th e g re a t events of h isto ry revolve.
The h isto rian and th e philosopher, as
tru ly as th e theologian, m ust build
th e ir studios on Calvary.
(Concluded next w eek)
New Blood, by Louise Rice, review 
ed by Sam P ierce W hite, is a
little volum e of 110 pages full of help
ful m ovem ent Like a little riv e r It
brings to g eth er varied elem ents and
unifies them . M ary is th e pow er o f
g rav itatio n In th e book. Though only
ten, she ex erts g re a te r influence th an
m ost persons of th irty . T he long
separated lovers a re brought to thea lta r and to happiness. Idle hands
a re quickened into service. Foreign
forces a re m ade A m erican by am al
gam ation and adoption. S tran g e ton
gues a re tau g h t th e sp irit of m utual
helpfulness. In a l l .l t is a n inspiring
story o f wholesom e A m ericanisation,
w orth reading by eith e r old o r young.
Revell, $1.00.

THE AMERICAN BAPTIST

A. J u d s o n T r a in in g M a n u a l

Evangelism
of Youth
By ALBERT H. GAGE
Mr. Gage bases his chapters on certain
definite periods' of youth, when respon
siveness to the message of religion is as'
that of seed and bud to springtime. He
writes to show the wisdom, and to out
line the plan and methods of an evan
gelism that takes careful account of this
law of God. By choice of the narrative
form he has heightened the charm and
effectiveness of his matter.

$1.00 nH

Other Judson Training Manuals
Building m Community,
Tho Book of Books. Cn
Mothers' P rob U n u. CUrk.

ll.g
75 c o n t a sat

75 cants aat
The Uss of Projects In Religious
Education. Hardsy.
St.M ast
Story-Telling Lessons. Trails.
75 cents eat
Planning Church Buildings. Trals
and Merrill
fl.3 5 art
Our Junior Department.
McNaughtea
75 cents net
Our B. Y. P. U. Whit*.
75 cen ts eat
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803
585
570
476
440
366
364
354
352
341
325

S U N D A Y SC H O O L N O TE S

A M erry C hristm as to all and a hap
py and prosperous New Year.
You cannot do everything, but you
can do som ething.
W hat you can do, you ought to do.
W hat you ought to do you must do
And by th e grace of God. can do.
The New Y ear will soon' be upon
us. W hat have you planned for your
school during 1923? Have you a pro
gram o r are you w atting for the tim e
to come and let things happen? If
you a re doing this, nothing will hap
pen except Just WHAT HAPPENS.
Suppose you get busy and plan a
program for th e y ear and then find
how best to carry o u t thfS program.
Get your w orkers to g eth er and se t a
goal and every one w ork tow ard th at
goal every day in the year.
T hree G reat Things m ust be done:
F irst, the people m ust be W on to
C h ris t T his cannot be done unless
you get in touch w ith them . They
m ust be won first to th e school and
class and then by th e * teaching of
God's W ord they are won to Him.
Have you taken a Religious Census
yet? If not, this is th e first thing
th a t ought to be done. Find who
ought to be In' your school, then grade
the possibilities and give the pros
pects to th e various teachers and
classes and send them out a fte r them.
T hen every saved person should ac
cept his or h e r responsibility as a
soul-winner and go to w ork try in g to
win. ' T he lost should be p u t on a
prayer list and should be seen every
week and prayed w ith and won. Do
not put this m a tte r off. Do It now.
Those out of C hrist a re lost and m ust
be s a v e d .. They a re not UNSAVED;
they a re L ost and unless they are
saved they will forevor be losL Do
it now.
Second, The people m ust be taught.
H ave you organised your school for
teaching? Is your classes graded
m aking it possible for th e teac h er to
In terest and teach all alike? Have
you Graded T eachers who fit Into the
situ atio n w here th e y .a re a t w ork? Do
they know how to handle th e pnpils
they a re teaching? Do they know
m elhods o f handling pupils of th a t
age? If not, they should be tr a n s fe r
red to o th e r classes w here they can
do th e ir b e st work. A re you using the
G raded L essons so th e w ork of th e
te a c h e r is made possible by having a
lesson th a t fits th e pupil life? If not,
fhls should be done as early as possi
ble. If yon can n o t u se th e regular

(traded Lesson put In the Uniform
and g et all the Supplem ental Helps
th a t you can for the teachers to use.
Are you train in g your teachers for
real teaching? All this and many
oth er things m ust be done before ithe
b e st work of teaching can be done.
Third, the people m ust be trained
to serve. The thing we need today
Is not so-^much Leaders as trained
w orkers of all kinds. Every mem ber
of every clasB should be trained to
serve somewhere, somehow.
Have
you planned activities in all your
classes so each m em ber may have
som ething to do each week? If not,
do this a t once and you will have
not only a happy people but a grow
ing school.
W e tru s t th a t our O rganised Class
W orkers a re planning to go to Hot
Springs, Jan u ary 16 to 18, for the
g re a t Southwide Organized Class Con
ference. W e have the diagram for
th e special Pullm an going from N ash
ville and will be glad to m ake rese r
vation for you now if you will send
in your name th a t you are going.
T here will be train s going over the
N. C. & St. L. road to Memphis and
then splendid connections over the
R ock' Island and Missouri Pacific—
one going out from the C entral and
th e o th er one from th e U n io n Station.
100 S T A N D A R D S U N D A Y S C H O O LS
N E X T YEAR

We are working for 100 Standard
schools next year. Many are a t work
on th e Standard now and hope to be,
ready to qualify before the first off*
the year. Suppose we all g et ready
to do this early in January. It will
be a g re a t thing for th e churches if
500 schools would work for this
Standard instead, of 100. T h ere is
nothing in th e Standard th a t will not
help the school and church by trying.
W e p rin t below th e S tandard again
so th a t everyone may know ju s t w hat
the requirem ents are.
The Standard of Excellence for Bap. ~ tist Sunday Schools

E rected by th e Sunday School Board
of th e Southern B ap tist Convention
The attain m en t o f alt th ese points
entitles the school to be recognized
as a Standard Sunday -school.
I.

Church Control.

The church electing officers and
teachers; th e school m aking monthly
o r q u arterly re p o r's to ih e church.
II,

Seniors,

B Y P U

T H E N E W (B .Y .P .U ,) Y E A R

F o r th is New Y ear we are setting
our aim s high. Each q u arter’s work
has its special em phasis and Its de
finite goal. The New Y ear calls us
to new achievem ents. We feel that
with the loyal host of B aptist young
people prayerfully at the work we
can m eet the challenge.
Our aim is to have a total of 1000
B.Y.P.U.’s In T ennessee this year.
He w ant every union 100 per cent
in giving to the kingdom 's work ac
cording to th e church plan. During
the first q u arter of the year, January,
February and March, our aim Is for

Qradsd.

T he school shall be graded as fol
lows: Cradle Roll, b irth to 3; Begin
ners, 4, 6; Prim aries, 6-8; Juniors,

SECON D
CHURCH,
JA C K S O N ,
T E N N ., 8EN IO R B.Y.P.U.'S A-1

Mr. W. D. Baxter, the president, re 
p o rts'both Unions A-l and continues:
"W e have had a very successful year.
It made our hearts glad to have an
opportunity to help in the O rphan's
Home Campaign.
"In regard to some of our work:
Our Bible readings have been running
around 95 per cent, which I think is a
very good record. We have from 90
to 125 present every Sunday night.
At our last social, we had 143 pres
en t.'’

2COO B.Y.P.U. awards.

W ith a definite aim and consecrated
personal work, we know th at we can
accom plish g reat things. L et's Go!

Enrollment.

T he enrollm ent of the school, in
cluding th e Home D epartm ent but ex
clusive of th e Cradle Roll, shall equal
the num ber of resident church mem
b e rs a s recognized by th e church ititself: O r exclusive of both the Cradle
Roll and Home D epartm ent, the
school's enrollm ent shall equal sev
enty-five (76) p er cent of th e resident
church members.
III.

church, which will take place Sunday
night a t the church. The session will
be presided over by Rev. Fred F.
IV. Baptist Literature.
Brown. Those who will be Installed
The school shall use. B aptist Sun as officers are;
day school lite ra tu re ; using Graded
E uleta H am ilton, Lila Rogers,
Lessons a t least in the B eginners' H elena Sanders, Emily Pace, Albert
and P rim ary Departm ents.
Campbell, Luclle Minton, L. E. Barnes,
Dorothy Duggan, F rank Higdon, HewV. Bibles Used.
lette
McReynolds, Paul
W alker,
The Bible shall be used in the
CharleH Kolwyck, Dora Acuff, Edith
school above th e Prim ary D epartm ent
McDaniel, Ruby Frost, George Mc
by a t least sevenly-flve (75) per cent
Reynolds, J. H. Bennett, Ben^Duggan,
of the teach ers and pupils.
~ : Hazel Ruth Morgun.
The six objectives for the coining
VI. Preachina Attendance
year for the B.Y.P.U. adopted at the
The attendance of the school upon
the preaching service shall equal sev training school w ere:
1. Two A-l unions.
enty-five (75) p er cent of the Sunday
2. Fifty m em bers who have re 
school attendance above the Prim ary
ceived aw ard s for training school
Departm ent.
work.
V II. Evangelism.
3. L arger extension program , in-'
The school shall be positively evan eluding the form ation of new unions,
gelistic; the teachers shall earnestly creating closer fellowship between the
seek to lead th eir pupils to C hrist;
unions already organized und definite
the superintendent and pastor shall' mission work in the city.
give frequent opportunities for the
4. Doing definite evangelistic work.
pupils to publicly confess Christ, and
5. A ttending preaching service in
urge them to do so.
a body one Sunday evening out of
VIII. Weekly Teachers’ Meeting or each month.
6. Four young people to definitely
Workers’ Conference
dedicate th eir lives to some form of
The school shall m aintain a Weekly
T eachers' M eeting or a 'W orkers' Con C hristian work.
The first B.Y.P.U. was established
ference, m eeting at least once n
month, attended by at least fifty (50) about six years ago as th e outgrowth,
p er cen t of the teachers and officers. cn the part of a num ber of young peo
ple of the B aptist church, of a desire
IX. Normal Course Diplomas
for a place in which to express themse lv es-an d a definite organization
F ifty (50) per cen t of the teachers
and officers, including the superin through which to work In the Interest
tendent o r pastor, shal hold a Con of th e church. Accordingly ,a union
was formed and since th a t tim e It has
vention Normal C ourse -Diploma;
there shall be a T eacher Training grown until now It includes two large
Class com pleting a t least one book senior unions with a m em bership of
over one hundred, two unions for
each year.
younger folks, one Interm ediate and
one junior union. Through th e exten
sion branch of th e B.Y.P.U.. the
young people have organized exten
sively and have presented program s
N O T E S
in churches throughout this section
of the state.
9-12; Interm ediates, 13-16;
17-20; Adults 21 and abovo.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND BYPU

Knoxville, Bell Ave...............
Knoxville, Fifth A v e ............... .
Memphis, F ir s t...................
Knoxville, F ir s t' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Memphis, Bellvue ......................
Nashville, Kastlnml ......................
Knoxville, Deaderfck Ave...........
Chattanooga, F irst ........................
Nashville, Third ............................
Nashville, Edgefield ......................
Memphis, Temple
n ..
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1000 Unions
2000 Awards
100 per cent
ship of every
atically.

by January 1, 1924.
this quarter.
of the active member-'
union giving system

SIX O B JE C T IV E S FOR T H E COM 
ING Y E A R O U T L IN E D B Y T H E
K N O X V IL L E F IR S T C H U R C H
B.Y.P.U/8

Following the term ination of a most
successful series of training classes
will be the Installation of officers of
th e B.Y.P.U. of th e F irst B aptist

R E P O R T I R E P O R T! R E P O R T!
Whether You Are A-1 or Not, Send
in Your Quarterly Report

If you have reached the A-l S tand
ard for one month, two m o n th s ro f
three months, please indicate It on
your report and th e nam es will "be
published In the Baptist and Reflector.
T H E C E N T R A L U N IO N S A-1

The two Senior Unions of the Cen
tral B aptist Church, of Memphis, are
A-l. They are doing g reat work. They
w rite: ‘‘The ‘V ictory’ union and the
‘Climbers’ a re organizing the only
B.Y.P.U. Chorus In the city of

Thursday, January 4, 1928
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Memphis. W e a re enlistin g th e help
of our two Unions in this particular
effort and made our first appearance
in the Sunday evening services of Old
Central, D ecem ber 10,”

over a hundred and twenty-five thou
sand dollars (1126,000.00), for the pur
pose of erecting a new building o n '
the site adjoining th e present one, to
be used principally for a m en's dorm i
tory. Dr. John M. Dean, of Pasadena,
California, w as the m essenger for the
Please Report At Onoel
donor. Dr. Dean w as one of the
founders and the “first p resident of
1000 U N IO N S B Y JA N U A R Y 1, 1924
the Seminary. A building com m ittee
has been appointed consisting of Mr.
If, during th is New Year, every
Thomas J. Bolger, Mr. W. G. Brfmson,
' union should organize another one we
Mr. J. L. K raft, Dr. John H. Byrne,
would be far beyond this m ark.
chairm an of the Board of T rustees,
— If your church has n eith er a Junior
and Dr George W. T aft, president of
nor an Interm ediate union—organize
the sem inary. Mr. Howard J. W hite
onel
If your Senior Union is too
of the arch itectu ral Ann of Graham,
large for effective work— Divide' Itl
Anderson, P ro b st & W hite is an ad 
If there is a church n ear you that
has no B.Y.P.U., present ,a demon visory m em ber of the com m ittee. Mr.
stration program , help them organize S. M. Seator is the supervising arch i
tect. The local finance com m ittee
one and then follow It up. Remem ber
consists of Mr. Thom as J.-Bolger, Mr.
"11)00 by 1924.”
C. J. Howell, nnd Mr. W. G. Brlmson.
Jmlxon B.Y.P.U., Nashville,^Seniors, — The Board of T rustees unanim ously
passed th e following declaration:
the first one in th a t city to report A-l.
Resolved, th a t the N orthern B aptist
Theological Sem inary bases its teach
Miss K atholeen Morrison reports
splendid B.Y.P.U. progress in the
Beulah B.Y.P.U. Association. Miss
Morrison Is one of our most active
workers.

ing upon th e authority- of th e H o ly '
S criptures of th e Old and New T e sta 
m ents, upon th e deity of our Lord
Jesu s Christ, H is p erfect Holiness,
H is Incarnation, H is A toning D eath
and Bodily R esurrection and H ts P e r
sonal R eturn to e a rth T his Sem inary
conceives of the church on e a rth a s
composed of th e redeem ed w ho. have
as th e ir flrst and chief concern th e
evangelization of th e world by the
proclam ation of the Gospel of C hrist.
The contem plated building will have
th ree stories, th e flrst being used for
recitation rooms, a reception room
and a library. The second and third
flooi*8 will be used exclusively for
dorm itory purposes. The donation in
cludes fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000.00) for furnishing th e first floor
and four study room s and for th e p u r
chase of shades for th e e n tire build
ing. The donor feels, and rightly so,
th a t th e equipm ent of the stu d e n ts’
room s should Tie provided by o th e r
individuals
and
by
in terested
churches.

Telegram From

W atch for the ‘B.Y.P.U. R adio!”
Your S tate secretary will be in u
Church-to-Church Campaign In the
Cumberland Association In the Inter
est of the Young People's work—
January 8-9-10-11.
L. H. SISK O R D A IN E D T O T H E
P U L L W O R K O F T H E O O SP EL
M IN I8 T R Y

FOREIGN MISSION BOARD

Famine Situation in Russia and Near
East exceedingly grave. Urge Churches
and Sunday Schools to prepare for and
observe Baptist Relief Day, Jan. 14th.
S ta r v in g M illio n s C all to u s fo r B re a d .
—
H U M O R O U S C O N D U C TO R
W IT S L A W Y E R .

O U T

By T . H. Roark.

On S aturday night, December 16,
the F e rn Valley B aptist Church of
Woodlawn, Tenn., ordained B rother L.
H. Sisk to the full w ork of the Gos
pel M inistry. T he presbytery con
sisted of the following m inisters: A.
L. B ates, of New Providence, T. H.
Roark, of Spring Creek, and J. J.
Thomas, th e pastor. D eacons: W. A.
Sisk, A. D. H erring, J. W . Lee. A. L.
Bates served as m oderator, and T. H.
Roark, as clerk.
The candidate was questioned by
Brother Roark, a fte r which B rother
Bates preached the ordination sermon
taking as his them e: "The Call of
God.” B rother R oark delivered the
Charge to th e candidate and B rother
Thom as delivered the charge to the
church, also presenting the Bible.
The fath er of B rother Sisk led the
ordination prayer. B rother Sisk Is a
talented young map and has been
called to the pastorate of the T en
nessee Ridge Church in this associa
tion and has bright prospects for the
future. H e has made plans to en ter
college next term . . B rother Sisk is
b lessed‘with a wonderful assista n t In
his wife who is a consecrated w orker
in the M aster's kingdom.
PROM T H E N O R T H E R N B A P T IS T
T H E O L O G IC A L SE M IN A R Y
By Norman P. Douty.

A t a m eeting of the Board of T ru s
tees of the N orthern B aptist Theolog
ical Sem inary of Chicago, held on
Monday, N ovember 13, an unnamed
donor turned over to them cash and
■ccnritles to the am ount of som ething

The story of a railroad conductor
who showed his In te re st in defend
ing his road ag ain st u n ju st claim s
and a t the sam e tim e proved his abil
ity as a hum orist in .m atching the
w it of th e claim an t’s atto rn ey is told
in a recent issue of "T he Traffic
W orld.”
In p resenting a claim for the al
leged w anton d estruction of 27 geese
while they w ere peacefully grazing
Dn the rig h t of way of th e Alexandria
and W estern Railway, a Louisiana
sh o rt line, the atto rn ey said:
"Your company has fenced In all
of the rig h t of way across Mrs. P a t
terso n ’s property, leaving only a gate
as an opening to your tracks. Your
negligence consisted in the fact th at
your em ployees failed to close the
gate on num erous occasions, thus af
fording the valuable birds a mean's
of egress which th ey could n o t have
discovered on th e ir initiative.
“A fter careful exam ination of the
law in regard to domestic fowlB we
can find no Instance w here th e de
fence of contributory negligence
would avail ag ain st beings of such
Inferior intelligence. Moreover, ^ If
such defence w ere good, we are sure
th a t courts would hold in th is p articu
la r case th a t th e ages of th e various
deceased geese concerned herein
would excuse them from th e duty and
care required of p rudent and older
geese under sim ilar circum stances.”
The conductor, In his report, re
plied:
"I was astounded and appalled to
read the Indictm ent ag ain st o u r ra il
way company. To thin k th a t our
locomotives could be so bloodthirsty
and wicked as to ‘w antonly and reck
lessly* run over aud destory tvfenty-

J. F . LO V E, T . B . R A Y

sevon geese is enough to m ake a loyal
employee sick a t h eart, for th e le tte r
sets in, a t first glance, to outline a
gruesom e picture, for one has m erely
to close one’s eyes to im agine a
fierce, all-.devouring, roarin g m onster,
leaping h ith e r and yon, ju s t outside
Mrs. P atterso n 's property line, dash 
ing to th is side to crush th e life out
of an innocent lovely gosling, then
charging m adly across ■the track to
sm ash th e stuffing out of a tender,
harm less young lady goose.
“The very thought Is enough to
stun a person w ith its horror, for my
ncquanltances with our locom otives
have convinced me th a t they a re mild
and inoffensive c reatu res th a t would
not harm a fly willingly. Knowing
our locomotives to be th e gentle,
peacefully-inclined chaps, and fa r re
moved from th e alleged depravity as
alleged, caused m e to pursue the let
te r m ore thoroughly In o rd er to see
if these various geese had not griev
ously InBUlted o u r engines o r tre s
pass >d upon our rails, th ereby bring-lng th eir own doom upon them . in. the
n atu ral order of things.
“Therefore, It gives me g re a t pleas
ure to inform you of the' tacts of
these u n fortunate casualties, thereby
absolving o u r locomotives of the h ein 
ous charge and show ing th a t the
geese were no t th e silly c reatu res of
'such inferior Intelligence’ a s alleged,
but fa r from It, w ere lusty, schem ing
fowls, capable of exercising a great
deal of crafty observation and p lan
ning—afterw ard capably executed.
"F o r instance, the Johnson grass
w ithin our right' of way fences Is te n 
der and luscious as com pared to the
scanty herbage of th e ir own lawful
domain, and tem pted' the m isguided
creatu res to stolen dinners and event
u a l doom.
“Furtherm ore, the w aters from oc

casional show ers of ra in form placid
pools of, to a goose's eye, delightfully
muddy w ater In w hich to splash, scat
tered along our drainage ditches.
“So th ese hungry geese, determ ined
as they were, p enetrated our law fully
m aintained fences, filled them selves
to bursting on A lexandria & W estern
provender, disported them selves, un
asked and unwelcomed In A lexandria
& W estern w aters, until, filled with
the Bheer Joy of living to a degree of
rapturous pleasure th a t w as actually
intoxicating, In w hich festive sta te
they violated every principle of cau
tion and iboldly and unasham edly
waged com bat w ith our locomotives
for the use of our very own rails.
"T hese gentlem en, acting in the In
te re st of th e ir client, have rashly
brought these m atters to our a tte n 
tion, w hich m ight otherw ise have e s
caped th e railroad com pany's notice,
and they should feel very thankful if
the com pany did not sue them heavily
for the m arauding and trespassing
geese, who so boldly a te its grass,
drank and played in its w aters, con
sum ed its bugs and worms, and g re a t
e st evil of all littered its n e a t and
tidy track s and rig h t of way wth su n 
dry feathers and w hat nots, a fte r Its
unprovoked and arro g an t a ttack upon
our locomotives."
COSBY ACADEM Y

The stu d en ts and teach ers of Cosby
Academy wish to' express th eir appre
c ia tio n to the W. M. U. of T ennessee
for doing a real m issionary deed fo r ns
during th e W. M. U. Convention, a t
Knoxville.
The 249.26 w hich you gave lifted th e
d ebt on o u r new piano-note and in te r
est, and rolled a real burden off our
hearts.
Many, m any th an k s to you! Our
h earts a re filled w ith a n interm ingling
of gladness and hum ility a t the
thought of Miss Olive E dens sending
the g rass cloth scarf all th e w ay from
A frica to be used tow ard paying for
th is piano.
W e . a re gratefu l for h e r sacridots'
love and- for th e purchase of this
scarf by Mrs. C. W. H enderson, Broad
way B aptist Church, Knoxville, Tenn.
A della Lowrie.

For In fo r m a tio n
Rayardinf Vacant Pulpita. Avail
able Paatoia, Evangel lata. Singers,
or Secretariat, write —
S O U T H E R N BAPTIST BUREAU
14 Bam Sixth St.

QiATTAHOOaA.TBMM.

School Dosha
Opera. Ckalra.
FsMIat Ckalra.
KlsSarsartaa Ckalra.
Sekesl Sappllee.
BlaekkearZe.
SOUTHERN OESK CO.. Hlakary. N. C.

CANCERS CUR ED A T T H E
K ELLA M H O SP ITAL.
T he K ellam H ospital cures Cancers,
Tum ors, Uloers, X-Ray B urns and
chronic Sores w ithout th e use of the
ite, X-Ray, Radium, Acids or Serum ,
El we hav e cored over 90 p e r cen t of
the many hundreds of sufferers treated
during the p ast tw enty-three years.
KELLA M H O SP ITAL, INC.
Kellam Hospital, Ins.

S

1*17 West Main 8 t

Richmond, Va.
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FROM B R O T H E R G. A. O G L E
is usually very cold In February so
It will be doubly useful if the supplies
I h ave been sick, confined to my
reach Europe very soon.
Please Instru ct the societies or In bed, fo r sev en woekB with a high
MIm Mirg»r«t Buchanan, Corraapondlng Secretary
Headquartere: 1C1 Eighth Ave.. N.
N a eh villa, Tenn.
blood p re ssu re , a n d very little chan g e
dividuals to w rite to you for tho tags
in my condition.
and to follow the Instructions given
My churches have paid my salary
on the tags. Delay and extra shipping
In full. Dr. Ayers, who Is teaching
school, w here Interest In th e Center
O P EN IN G O F GOOD W IL L C E N T E R ,
cxpenBO have often been entailed by
is second to none.
several societies sending their bun in TehnesBoe" College, hns supplied for
C H A TTA N O O G A
me at W artraco and. Rev. J. D. Smith
U ndoubtedly th e B aptist "Good dles here to Birmingham.
W ill C enter” under Its capable direc
The B aptist women of Chattanooga
At its m eeting yesterday the a t Republican Grove, w ithout charge.
Many nice checks have come in to
and surburbun churches w ere doubt tion and Its broad interdenom ination W.M.U. Executive Committee also
al work I b ju st now about th e biggest
less the happiest women In Tennessee,
heartily endorsed the plan of tho For- me, from my old friends and old
1
Thursday, December 7, for did this nsset th a t-th is clty needs to have, to “elgn “Mission Board to observe Suji- churches.--------------- - W a r tr a c o has been especially kind
continue Its w ork in th e b etterm ent day, Jan u ary 14, as R elief Sunday for
day not m ark the consum mation o t a
to me; sent me a gracious pounding
g reat achievem ent; the .completion of homes and schools, and the final
the securing of money contributions
b etterm ent of citizenship.”
of th eir “Good Will Cbnter," situated
for relief work in Europe and the of flour, sugar, lard, potatoes, canned'
goods and everything a body eats.
It w as a g reat Joy to the Corre N ear E ast. By thiB plan, which is
on W hiteside street, opposite “The
sponding-Secretary to be present on upproved by the N ear E ast Rellefci.it And Republican Grove has been
L ittle Mag Day Home” a municipal
equally as kind in rem em brance of
institution.
this notable occasion as a rep resen ta is hoped th a t all B aptist contributions
me.
It is a beautiful brick structure,
tive of our S tate W.M.U. and con to such work will be paid in through
I have given up all my work and
small, but complete in every detail.
g ratu late the C hattanooga workers.
the local church channels so that the
will try to be well by spring, and take
From the-broad porch there Is a dou "They got th ere first."—M. B.
Foreign Mission Board may know the
ble entrance into a hall-way and also
am ount contributed by southern Bap up my work again.
I w ant to thank every one who has
into the m alt assem bly room. Open
tists. If agreeable to you, please urge
ing out of these is a sm aller room
through your sta te paper hearty co been so kind to me while confined to
my room and bed. And may 1 get well
the three having French doors, and
P lease read carefully the following operation with this denominational
und
may the checks not cease for
when throw n together one hundred
le tte r received from Miss Mallory, and
policy for Jan u ary 14.
every preacher knows when his work
people can be seated comfortably. A we u rg e our societies th a t have not
ceases, his Income ceases.
large fire-place with bookcases on
recently sent bundles to act promptly y
HO W W E S T A N D
"1 have never known tho righteous
e ith er side under the casem ent win in th is m atter.
dows; the em pty shelves of which
Solicit contributions f g q ^ ^ y o u r
In March, 1920, a sum m ary of re forsaken nor his seed begging bread."
I have glvon forty-six years with
made a mute appeal for good books
ferchants o r m anufacturers of cotton
ports of Campaign pledges stood:
from some libraries.
goods; m any of them would be glad
Women and children in 498 churches every Sunday filled. And -I w ant to
The sm aller room tastefully fu r to contribute if asked to do so.
had reported as pledged to the Cam give a t least ten more years. ’ ' , •
Blessing be upon all our works,
nished as a breakfast room, kitchen
Quite a num ber of societies have
paign 91,163,548.70. In -the year clos
and you, B rother Editor, is my
and pantry, bedroom and bath make ■failed to report th e value of bundles ing April 30, 1920, th ere was reported
prayer,—Murfreesboro, Tenn.
a com plete living ap artm en t for the already sen t to R ussia to our State
9225,798.41, April 30, 1921, 9194,872.57;
w orkers. The fu rniture and draperies
office. W e ask yon to do this.
April 30, 1922, by o u r organizations,
N EW S N O TE S
are beautifully harm onious in color
$176,279.22. A little n io ra than half
ing.
*
Dear Corresponding S ecretary:
of the am ount pledged, 9696,950.22.
By P, D. Mangum
Mrs. W. C. McCoy, led In th e b eau -,
Aim for 1922-23, 9278,249.24. half of
At our W.M.U. Executive Com
tlful dedication service. Mrs. McCall m ittee m eeting yesterday it w as re balance. T here has been reported
The Missouri General Association,
leading th e prayer. AfteP which the
commended th a t our Union have up to October 31, 1922, 945,417.32, leav-"
Council of th e C enter w ith the presi another “Bundle Day” for the Bap ing 9232,931.92 to be given and re which met a few days ago in K ansas
City, was th e m ost harm onious In
dents of the m issionary societies, and
ported by April 30, 1923. Does this
tists of Europe. We recom mend th a t
years. Mr, Com. P. Storts, of Slater,,
officers of Ocoee A ssociational Union
n o t s t i r your hearts, d ear sisters, to
this be held on T hursday of the
Mo., was elected M oderator for the.
formed th e receiving line and from
Jan u ary W eek of P ray er when Eu p iay as never before, to give sacricoming year. The General Associa
2:30 to 10 P. M. a constant stream
ficially and to report all gifts, to our
rope is studied. W e realize th a t this
tion comes to Poplar Bluff next yean
of visitors came and went. T ea and
S tate W.M.U. treasu rer?'
is a very late notice, but perhaps this
Dr. O. L. Spurgeon is the capable
wafers served in the breakfast room. le tte r will reach you In tim e for you
We are persuaded th a t much given
pastor there.
to get th e appeal into the W.M.U. by women into tjie church treasuries
Each visitor was asked to reg ister
Dr. H. B. Coulter, the new pastor
is never reported, a c c e d in g tp our
and the list showed th a t 323 in ter page of your Btate paper so th a t the
a t Jackson, Mo., is making a name for
State plan and positive agreem ent of
women and young people will know
ested friends viewed th e building and
him self there. We hope more like
all concerned when th e Campaign was
showered congratulations on the gen about the plan before th e T hursday
him will come to Missouri from T en
launched.
eral chairm an, Mrs. S. O. Bankston.
program on E urope is studied.
nessee.
Mrs. D. S. Etheridge, chairm an of
Dear society treasurer, you have a u ^
Mr- Porter, in Russia, has w riten
Dr. A. B. C arson is succeeding in a
house furnishing comm ittee, Mrs. W.
im portant office. N ot simply to All g reat way a t Cape G irardeau.
th a t there was very little clothing for
F. Robinson, superintendent of Ocoee children in the la st shipm ent and
out a blank a t the close of the quar-'
Rev. W. M. W igger is leading his
Association, who have been untiring
ter, but to teach Stew ardship, re m in d , church a t Fornfelt in the erection of
th at such clothing is sorely needed.
in tb elr efforts, as hgve all m em bers
Dr. Love w rites th a t our fall ship r e m in d the laggards, get full sta te  a new church building.
of the various com m ittees and the
m ents from your church treasu rer of
m ent was hardly a third as large ah
Dr. O. C. Greenway, who recently
counciL
all gltfs of women, then report
th at sent by N orthern Baptists. He
became pastor a t Farm ington, Mo.,
Miss Nell Bullock, the D irector of says: “In alm ost every package sent
prom ptly to the superintendent of is achieving a g re a t success there.
your association, W.M.U. und by all
the Center, w as happy as she flew
by N orthern B aptists th ere were
Dr. O. R. Mangum, of L iberty, .Mo.,
means to Mrs. J. T. Altman, state Is leading his church in the erection
here and th ere looking a fte r the
quantities of new unbleached cotton
guests, and showing h e r work-shop.
trea su re r of W.M.U. If you have not of>a 9160,000.00 church building. W il
cloth which Dr. Rushbrooke Bays Is
Mr. Bankston saved th e women
much needed. Evidently th e manu the T reasurer's Record Book with liam Jew ell College, is located a t Lib
quite a sum by looking after the
blanks, send for one now. This up- erty, Mo.
facturers and m erchants have been
construction and o th ers m aking con giving liberally to th is ch arity In the
plies to all leaders of Junior organi
Dr. A rth u r N. Couch is having con
cessions enabled them to build a
zations, Q.A., R.A. and S.B. also.
North. In some of th e boxes there
siderable success a t Bloomfleld, Mo.
99,000.00 stru ctu re for 93,100.00.
were bolts of woolen goods and other
My work here has prospered. We
The lot, building and furnishings
fabrics which had been taken from
have had over 100 additions during
O UR 8 E A 8 0 N O F P R A YE R
a t a cost of less than 97,000.00 Ib the shelves and given directly Xo this
the past three years. The church
evidence of the splendid co-operation
here voted for me to hold my own re- »
object.”
'
__Almost every mall brings requests
and team work of Chattanooga Bap- ~ Our com m ittee believes th a t ntany
for the C hristm as offering envelopes vlval this year. We are to begin No
lists. It alw ays pays to pull together.
of our women will gladly contrtbute
for th e "L ottie Moon C hristm as Of vem ber 8. Mr. Jack Schofield is to
lead the singing. During the past
Miss Bullock has been in the field
garm ents or goods for th is second
fering.” This Is an Indication of tho
three years the church here has de
for some time, and now with a build "Bundle Day.” We also believe th a t
in terest In our Season of Prayer.
veloped Into a real m issionary church.
ing com plete sh e will m ake this en ter many factories and m erchants will
Oh, th a t every organization in the
prise a g re a t success.
gladly give as those in the north
state- would use this opportunity for Our Sunday school and church atten d 
T he C hattanooga News had th is to have evidently done. Rem em ber “the
gaining Information and inspiration ance has doubled.
Rev. Mr. B right retu rn s to Sikeston
say—“Special in te re st is being taken cry of the children” and let us try to
th a t comes from study and prayer.
He left Sikeston
in the free b arb er service for chil g ath er together a large supply of T ry It, d ear friends, if you have not from Wyoming.
clothing or cloth and shoes for them.
dren, and the fact th a t baths a re to
proved it before. If yon have In th e th ree years ago.
Rev. W. L. W alker is putting new
Shoes for grown people a re also g re a t past, y o u n e e d no urging.
be furnished, and all necessary fresh
ly needed. U rge th a t everything
clothing m eans a g re a t deal to the
If another week In Jan u ary will b e , life Into the church a t Oran.
which Is sen t be In good condition more effective, use it, but have the
com m unity, and a grp at deal m ore to
Rev. Ralph P atterso n is going fo r
and of a useful nature. R em em ber it
the teach ers of th e T hird d istrict
senson some time.—M. R.
ward In g reat shape a t Morehouse and
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Now Bethel. Rev. Mr. Qwens, of P lat l o t s , com pass or rudder. The NegroeB
River la helping him In a revival at
running from an enraged bear stated
Now Bethel a t th e presen t time.
the situ atio n ; "I a ln t goln no w har—I
Our M issionary Rev# H. P atterson
Ib cumm in' from some place.” Speak
Is very busy w orking for th e $75,000,- ing to His own, Jesu s stated th eir
ooo Campaign.
life program ” Go ye into all the world
and preach th e gospel to every crea
A G R E A T M E E T IN G . W Y N N E , ARK . ture, baptising them In the nam e of the
F ather, Son and Holy Spirit, teachingBy W. -DT H utton, P astor.
,
them to observe alt things w hatsoever
I have commanded you.” And he ad
On O ctober 22, Rev. E. S. Poole, of ded “Heal the sick-” H ere Is the w ar
rant- and appeal for o ur schOolB and
the Home Board, and H arry Beckman
and wife, also of the Home Board, h ealing Institutions, a ll sorts. ' I t Is
a com pletely rounded o u t hum anita
cnnie tq us for a meeting. W e had
made an effort to prepare for this rian, C hristian program.
meeting by working and praying as
Among B aptists the youngest of our
the Lord directed. E. S. Poole Is one
healing Institutions is' the Southern
of tho best G obpo I preachers I have
B aptist Tuberculosis Sanatorium , El
ever heard; he Is plain and clear in
Paso, Texaa. T h o . altitude and cli
his statem en ts and sound In his teach
m ate aro practically Ideal. The Are
ings. he has no cut and dried m eth
tlentB as sm all as efficient service will
ods, but lets tho Lord lend. And the
p e rm it The Board allows one free
best effect Is left when th e m eeting
patient for every ten full pay patients.
has closed. He is g reat In draw ing tho
But because of the large num ber ap
church and pastor close together. _ , plying for help and th e earn est desire
H arry Beckman Is a wonderful man of the m anagem ent to help all who
and singer well equipped for hlB work, apply In th e m ost effectfvo m anner,
his pleasing m anner takes well with
this free tre a tm e n t Instead of being
the children a s well us with the older given all to one person Is divided so
ones, his w ork will be lastin g In ns to enuble quite a num ber to Stay
W ynne for ho left tho g re a t enthusi In tho Sanatorium a t considerably re
astic spirit in the hearts of o ur peoplo duced rates.
and wo long for tho tim e to come
The’ Sanatorium has a t th is time, the
when we can see him again. Mrs.
Beckman In her unassum ing w ay cap larg est num ber of p atien ts in its his
tured our peoplo w ith her soul-stlrrlng tory, b u t th ere Is room for m any more.
music, and suro she Is unsurpassed for T here nre hundreds even thousands
church music, I am trustin g th e Home who should have the benefit of w hat
is being done h ere and they should
Board will employ her for she adds
feel th e kindly touch of those who
greatly to B rother Beckm an's work.
wnjnt to and can help them . Between
Am sure I speak for tho entire church
hundreds, yea thousands of victim s
when I say we could not havo been
more fortunate In our seloction. Our of the dread W hite Plague and the
prayers go w ith them In th e M aster's Southern B ap tist T uberculosis Sana
to riu m ^ th ere Is an unbridged gulf
work.
fixed, a""T h e y th a t are Btrong bear
Many of the older m em bers say this
is the b est m eeting the church has the infirm ities of the w eak” and help
ever had, and we a re tru stin g It may bridge th a t financial gulf. Almost all
go on and on In building up the King callings are represented in the Sana
dom In W ynee. The visible resu lts of torium , preachers, teachers home-ma
the m eeting w ere thirty-three conver kers, business men and women and
sions, th irteen by letter, total forty- some of high school age. Some of
those are being supported In whole or
bIx additions.
Our new three-story Sunday school in p a rt by churches o r Individual
friends. T here are m any others need
building la going up very rapidly, and
ing and deserving like consideration.
we a re all looking forward to the tim e
T
heir appeal Is in m any cases a silent
when w e shall occupy th is muchone and hence th e more pathetic.
needed building.
Many now In th e hopeful stage will
W e will redeem all of our pledges
soon pasB Into the hopeless class un
before the closing of the year, the
Lord has greatly blessed us and we less they prom ptly receive treatm en t
at the hands of specialists and the
m ust do our best for him.
tender care essential to recovery. This
im portant fa c t cannot -be too strongly
“A N D H E A L T H E 8ICK'
emphasized. In m any cases delay Is
fatal. T here Is no possibility of un
By J. H. Gambrell, D.p.
duly stressin g th e danger of delay.
We are In a period of endless pro- It Is suggested and urged th a t physi
cians and pastors especially send
~ gram making. AH sorts of schemes,
political, lo d a l, economic, and relig nam es and addresses of tuberculars
to th e Sanatorium th a t literatu re giv
ious a re being employed to 'c u r e the
Ills w hich constantly confront and dis ing m ain facts, may be mailed to them.
tress the m asses. It Is th e announce Strikingly It Is tru e In th is vital m at
ter, “My people perish for lack of
m ent of no new panacea for all hum an
knowledge.”
ills to say th e S criptures point out the
remedy for all th e inequalities and
It Ib also suggested and urged that
w o es'sin has visited upon all peoplo churcheB and individuals ren d er finan
-Tgnd nations. The wall of Inequalities cial aid to m em bers and friends who
In civil government-*-all Barts—finds may need help to get the benefit of
Its answ er and method of correction in the work done In the Sanatorium by
the Scriptures.
skilled specialists, who not only mlnD istressed, e arn est social reform  frte r to each individual case but teach
ers a re perplexed by the co nstantly ’ p atients how to com bat the disease
conflicting and changing c u rren ts of and how to care for them selves when ‘
social life. W h at la declared Ideal to  they re tu rn to th e ir homes. T his Is
day Is pronounced effete tomorrow. most Im portant, w orth Infinitely more
Politically, socially and In a large
(ban th e cost of a sojourn in the
m easure religiously the world Is on Sanatorium .
storm y seas, w ithout trustw orthy pi
El Paso, TexaB.
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Hale, to b arb er
B arber: “ You
A dam 's Apple.”
H ale: “ Yes,
peel I t "

Jennings, O ctober 10, 1888, and to
them were boijn two sons and one
daughter, Clyde and Grady Jennings
and Mrs. Paulino Wood, who, with
the father, rem ain.—W. G. Mahaffey.

Obituaries

THE AMERICAN BAPTIST
P U M A nO iy& tS O C IE T Y
Philadelphia
D oalon
C hicago

Sim pson; N ovem ber 19, 1922, the
w riter conducted th e funeral of Mrs.
Z urltha C. Y oung-Slm pson,' In Salem
B aptist C hurch In th e presence of a
large congregation. She w as iborn
April 20, 1839 and lived for 80 years
In the house in w hich she w as born
n e a r Cainsville, Tenn. T he la st days
of h e r life she lived n e a r Barfield,
Tenn. W hen about 20 y ears old she
ga>e h e r life to God and joined Bradlt-y’s C reek B ap tist *C hurch and re
m ained a loyal m em ber till h e r death.
She w as m arried to Chas. W. Sim p
son N ovember 29, 1859. and to this
union w ere born th re e d aughters and
one son all of whom died before she
w ent away.—W. G. Mahaffey.

/ K S I L m m I L o s A n d e lr*
K a n a a a C ily
N JK h J /f
S e a ttle

Devotional Books
H ie Message of the Lord's Prayer
B y F a n n ie C a u a d a y D u n c a n
A comprehensive treatment of the mother
of Christian prayer*.
75 c e n t* net

Tha People's Prayers
Voiced by 0 Uym*n
B y G e o r f t . W . C o le m a n
Sugtestiee prayers delivered in the Open
Forum meetings in Ford Hall. Boston.
$1.00 net

Table Prayers for Daily Bread
A collection of prayers suited to all Uble
occasions.
50 e a n t a net

Gleams from Petal's Prison
B y W a y la n d H o y t* D . D .
An informing and inspiring devotional
volume.
50 c a n t s net

Jennings: T he w rite r conducted
tho funeral of Mrs. Adella Levlnla
Slm pson-Jennlttgs, aged 67 years, 1
m onth and 1 day,' ip th e Cainsville
M ethodist C hurch Ju ly 16, 1922, in the
presence of a large num ber of friends
and relatives. She w as b o m June
13, 1865, and a t tho age of 17 she
joined the Salem B ap tist Church and
rem ained a faithful m em ber till h er
death. She w as m arried to Mr. T harp

The Social Ideals of
tha Lord's Prayer

0

B y P a r r y J . S ta c k h o u s e
In the phrases of the Lord's Prayer the
author discovers the social gospel, f l . 0 0 net

The Practice of the
Presence of God
B y B r o th e r L a w re n c e
A helpful book th at has stood the test
of centuries.
40 c o n t s net
Order from ear sa ra f bouse

A R etreat For The Tuberculous
High up on an easte rn slope of ML F ranklin w ith a w onderful view
and alm ost continual sunshine is.

The Baptist Sanatorium
-- D octors may re fe r patien ts to us w ith full confidence. W orld’i
b e st fall, w in ter and spring clim ate. If accom m odations for th is win
t e r are desired application should be m ade soon. W e offer excellent
accom m odations and th e services of a staff of specialists.
J. D. Riley, M.D.
W. C. Howell, M.D.
A s s t Medical D irector.
Medical D irector
F o r descriptive booklet and o th e r inform ation address H. F. V er
million, D.D., Superintendent, El Paso, Texas.

“ BIBLE EVANGELISM ”
Ntw Book Br W. W. Hamilton
ADOPTED BY BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE

For Clamm in Ennfettas
COMMENDED SV WOMAN'S MISSI0NABY UNION
For Mlmion Study Cbjsoo

Baptist Home Mission Board

HOTEL TULANE
Where Tennessee Baptists Stop While in Nashville'
HOME COMFORTS — IDEAL LOCATI O N ___
Coffee House in Connection

A Wonderful

YOU CAN BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE AND BARN ALL OF
YOUR LIVING EXPENSES W HILE IN TRAINING.

for

The Protestant Hospital of Nashville deairea a limited number of Student
N unes to enter the Hospital Training School a t once. Correspondence is
invited from ambitious girl* and women of good character. Foil informa*
tion and details will be forwarded upon request.

Ambitious

W RITE FOR CATALOGUE

Opportunity

Y eoaf Women

P R O T E S T A N T H O S P IT A L
N uhvillc, T m

m m

.

W
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Ifleetwood Ball, Lexington

Rev. G. T. Mayo, of Dresden, Tenn.,
Is entering into th e second year of
his second p astorate a t Cottage Grove,
Tenn., his third y ear w ith the church
a t Trim ble, Tenn., and his fifth year
w ith the church a t Obion, Tenn. H is
churches are all In fine shape and good
w orking order. S t C hristm as they
dem onstrated loyalty and kindness to
th eir good pastor In abundant gifts
of good things to e at and checks.

• • •
Rev. L. R. Riley, of T reievant,
Tenn., was n ear Murray, Ky.. spend
ing the holidays with his fath er and
the T re ie v a n t church in his absence
voted to begin all-time preaching Ja n 
uary 1, 1923, instead of nalf-tlme. We
rejoice w ith B rother Riley. He will
be compelled to relinquish the half
tim e p astorate at Greenfield. A T rain
ing School is planned for the T re ie 
vant church in February and ^the an
nual Bible Institute, March 19-23.
*

•

Thursday, January 4, 1923

Dr.

A History of the Baptists

Tnr artot rutACMmc
IN THtllCHTOr n s
HISTOtT

•

The Art of Preaching in the Light of Its History

f

By E. C. DARGAN
Price *1.75 Postpaid
C lassifying preach in g a s a C h ristian In stitu tio n and in th e h ighest sense
an a rt. th a t Is, “a function of th e hum an individual which, m ay b ^ learned
a n d Im proved by stu d y an d p ra c tic e /' th e a u th o r tra c e s Its developm ent,
noting Its Biblical an d classical Im pulses. Its b irth and early develop
m en t In th e P a tris tic Age. hom lletlcal In stru ctio n In th e Middle Ages, th e
influences of th e R enaissance, p articu larly o f H u m an ists w ith E rasm u s a s
a type an d of th e Catholics w ith L u is of G ren ad a a s spokesm an, th e effects o f
th e R eform ation a s Illu strated in th e lives of L u th er, Zwlngll. Calvin. K nox
and in the discussions o f M elanchthon an d H yperlus. Its pre-m odern ex p res
sion In th e seventeenth cen tu ry notably In th e w orks of Je a n Clauds. Fenelon
an d W ilkins and In the eighteenth cen tu ry In th e w ritin g s of C otton M ath er
an d P hilip Doddridge. Its m odem featu re s a s reflected especially by V lnet
(w ho exerted g re a t Influence on B roadus) and Hammck. concluding w ith k
very fine ch ap ter o n m odern hom iletics In A m erica.
J

• • •

Your Boy and Girl
By A. T. JAMISON
Price 91.23 Postpaid
In th e busy ru sh of a m aterialistic ag e It Is easy to lose th e co rrect sense
of values. W ith o u t discussing the question It will be ad m itted th a t o u r boys
an d girls a re our m ost precious^ possessions an d th a t If w© fail w ith th em
an y successes w hich we m ay win am oun t to nothing. O ur young people a re
not responsible for th is new age, n elth er^a re th ey to he censured fo r Its e x 
cesses. T hey And them selves In a w hirl created fo r th em by th e ir elders
an d th ey follow th e c o u rse th a t seem s n a tu ra l. Deprived of th e care, p e r
sonal atte n tio n , and valuable counsel w hich th e ir fa th e rs an d m o th ers
received. It Is not su rp risin g th a t th e ir Ideals an d conduct o ften rev eal
a lack of positive consideration and co n stru ctiv e guidance. To m eet Ju s t
su c h a situ a tio n th is book has been w ritten .

• • .
The church at Swainsboro, Ga., is
fortunate in keeping as pastor Rev.
J. A. R eiser who has declined a call
to the F irst Church, O iark, Ala. The
Swainsboro church overwhelmed him
with kindnesses a t C hristm as.

YOUK HOY ,\NI)
G IR L

The H&rt of the Old Teifiment

• • •

• * •

lecturer of the Ku Klux Klan.

By JOHN T. CHRISTIAN
Price 92.30 Postpaid
T h is Is a story of th e B a p tis ts from th e r a ttie s t tim es to th e estab lish m ent of the independence of the U nited S tates. I t is oven m ore th a n a
history of B a p tists; it is a com prehensive account of th e stru g g le for relig 
ious independence an d genuine soul liberty. It is proper, however, to say
th a t the book gives evidence of his sy m p a th e tic ap p reciatio n of th e ach ie v e 
m en ts of its c h a ra c te rs, careful a n d exten siv e resea rch , an d an honest effort
to produce th e evidence an d let It speak for Itself. W ithout a p p a re n t p u rnose to do so, th e a u th o r p resen ts a b u n d a n t proof th a t gro u p s of neoplo
in every cen tu ry of the C h ristian E ra have held essen tially to hellers an d
p ractices g e n e r a lly recognized a s B aptist.
To th e h isto rian the book Is a ttra c tiv e because of th e liberal use of
q u o ta tio n s fro m r a re a n d inaccessible m an u scrip t sources. I t la none th e less
valuable on th is account to th e general read er, an d It co n tain s fo r all a
w ealth of Inform ation and a g re a t sto re of inspiration. T he rendiftg of
th is book will give to every lover of soul lib erty in tellig en t reaso n s for
deep appreciation of th e cost a t w hich su ch lib erty w as pu rch ased , an d to
every B a p tist a pardonable pride in the record of hum ble b u t faith fu l people
who stood for the tr u th a g a in st difficulties th e se v erity of w hich o u r im ag in a
tions can n o t conceive.

Rev. Geo. V. Crow, of the F irst
Church, M arietta. Ga.. was lately
called to the care of E astslde Church,
CartersviHe, Ga., but has declined.
The- M arietta saints are fond of Crow.

Rev. W. J. P u ck ett of Cave City,
Ky., says: “The ‘M ourners Bench’ is
both a help and hindrance. It Is a
help to the sp iritu ality of the church,

• • ••

On recom niendutlou of the Board
of Deacons, the congregation o f Cal
vary Church, New York. N. Y., lias
rescinded the title of Evangelist con
ferred on Dr. Oscar Haywood in 1918.
Dr. John Roach Btraton Is the presont
pastor of the church and has taken
Issue with Dr. Haywood over the ac-

B A P T IST S U N D A Y SC H O O L B O A R D , N a s h v i l l e , T e n n e s s e e

*

——Dr.—D. B. Clapp and th e F ir s t
church, Paducah, Ky., lately enjoyed
a revival In which Dr. J. W. P orter,
of Louisville, Ky.. did the preaching.
T here w ere about 50 additions, 40
coming by baptism . The pastor and
visiting p reach er indulge in happy
com plim entary expressions about eucb
other.

F. Brown, of the F irst Church.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., lately assisted Rev.

W alter L. Brock, of Im m anuel Church,
Is lin g to n , Ky.. In a revival resulting
In 16 valuable nddltlons. Jam es W.
Jelks led the singing.

BO O K PUBLICATIONS • 1 9 2 2

At a recent session of the State
Convention of South Carolina at
Rock Hill, Dr. C. E. B urts, correspond
ing secretary of S tate Missions, was
ordered to go to the Convention of
B aptists in Stockholm, with expenses
paid. Dr. B urts w as many years ago
pastor a t G allatin, Tenn.

Oh December .26, Dr. T. M. Bailey,
of Greenville, S. C., celebrated his
93rd birthday. For forty years he led
first A labama and afterw ard South
C arolina B aptists as S tate Mission
S ecretary. It Is said his m ind.is clear,
his heart is warm, and Ills laughter
has the hearty Irish ring of other
years.

of

About 20 Baptist churcheB In Knox
ville refused to co-operate In the re 
vival to £e held In th a t city by Billy
Sunday beginning Sunday, Jan u ary
6. In a statem ent it was brought out

•

Rev. John T. Bradfleld, of Darden,
Tenn., pastor of Saradls, New Fellow
ship, P leasan t Grove.' Cedar Hill and
Prospect churches in th a t vicinity,
w ent to the B aptist Memorial Hospi
tal, Memphis, December 20. and was
operated on for appendicitis. T h u rs
day. December 21. L atest reports
are to the effect th at he Is doing well.
He is a consecrated, useful man.
•

and a hindrance to 't h e succes
the nose-counter." Amen!

th a t about 40,000 people attend church
each Sunday In Knoxville, while the
tabernacle will not accom odate more
than 8,000 and it will be necessary
for some churches to rem ain open.
The B aptists are acting In accordance
with 2 John 10: "If there com e'any
unto you and bring not thl^i doctrine,
receive him not into ^ 6 u r house,
n either bid him Goth speed.. for he
that blddeth him G odspeed is par
taken of his evil deeds.”

-

_
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AMONG THE B R E T H R E N

•

•

the h e a r t or t h e
OLD TESTAMENT

By JOHN R. SAMPEY
Price 91.73 Postpaid
T housands of o u r re a d e rs a re fa m ilia r w ith th e fo rm er ed itions of th is
book. T he p resen t volum e Is a n enlarged an d revised edition, re ta in in g th s
ch arm of th e old an d Including m any niw an d illu m in atin g featu re s. T he
title ex presses exactly th e scope of the work. T he a u th o r re sis ts su ccessfu l
ly th e tem p tatio n to tu rn aside Into tech n ical an d specialised fields an d
succeeds in p u ttin g before h is re a d e rs th e m ost w o rth -w h ile th in g s, th e ,
h e a rt, of th e Old T estam en t. C h ristian re a d e rs everyw here honor th e
a u th o r fo r h is long y e a rs of consecrated an d fru itfu l service, h is rip e sch o lar
ship. h is fidelity to tru th , bin Inspiring m an n er of p resen tatio n , an d h is
in tim a te acq u ain tan ce w itt\ Old T e sta m e n t c h a ra c te rs an d h is rem ark a b le
ab ility to m ake th em live before h e a re rs o r read ers. T h ey will welcome th is
m essage, em bodying a s It does th e very b e st th o u g h t of th e a u th o r's life,
an d given to th e public In th e m ost a ttr a c tiv e form know n to th e book
m a k e r’s a r t.

Syllabus for Old Testament Study
By JOHN R. SAMPEY
Price $2.00 Postpaid
In th is fo u rth edition of a sta n d a rd book th e a u th o r presen ta a thoroughly
revised an d enlarged outline of th e Old T eetam en t. F rom his thorough
pe experience of th irty -se v en y ears aa a te a c h e r of th e
scholarship and
H ebrew B criptures, Dr.
~
Sam pey In te rp re ts th e m essage of th e h isto rian s,
poets, prophets, an a sages of Isra e l In th e lig h t of m odern research. T he
outlines have been prepared w ith g r e a t c a re a n d w ith the aid of the b est
com m entaries an d w ith m uch flrat hand *atudy of th a Old T e sta m e n t In both
Hebrew an d E nglish. T h e book ta full o f lig h t fo r th e stu d e n t w ho would
u n d erstan d th e different books of th e H eb rew S c rip tu re s In ad d itio n to th e
re g u la r outlines th e a u th o r appends a bibliography of th e Old T e sta m e n t
an d a chronological c h a rt. T he bibliography c o v e r, som e tw elve p ag es and
t_______________al,
a r i c h In m a te ria l, especially
an
“ fo r stu d‘e n ts of th e E n glish Bible.
— .
—he- chrono
-T
logical
leal c h a rt la aan
n exn
ex h au stiv e an d d etailed p resen tatio n of th e ev e n ts of the
Old T estam en t from the birth of Abraham to the re tu rn of Nehemlah to
Jerusalem .

==

.
—— 1
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Haywood wns many years ago pastor
of the F irst Church, Jackson, Tenn.

* • •

On December 8, Dr^A. C. Dixon, of
University church, Baltim ore, Md.,
a twelve-hour pruyer-m eetlng in his
clmrch in which ho was helped by
Dr, L. G. Broughton, of .Richmond, Va.,
and Prof. J. L. Campbell, of Jefferson
City, Tenn.
e

•

e

The Fundam entalist Is now the name
of the paper form erly known as The
Religious Searchlight, edited by Dr.
John Roach S traton, pastor of Cal
vary Church, New York, and printed
by th a t church. The announcem ent
Is made th a t the paper jy lll be very
fair, but also very fearless. It ‘will
nut contend bitterly, hut will contend
earnestly for the faith. Wo g rate
fully acknowledge the receipt of a
ropy.
• • •

W HY

C H R I8 T IA N S A R E IN
W O R L D : JN O . 17:18

We learn from the g re a t p rayer of
Jesu s th a t It was not his purpose to
take his disciples im m ediately home
with him. They w ere left In this
present world for a season for some
w Ibs purpose. W e conceive of th eir
being left here:
I. To Be Trained.
-This is the first school
th e wisdom of God. to begin th e trafn-

.

Among the fifty or more C hristm as
and New Year greeting cards .which
have come to our desk from T ennes
see and a dozen other states, none
Is more unique thnn that of the F irst
Church, Beaumont. Texas. It is a
neat folder of twelve pages and the
cover, containing a beautiful picture
of the church, a likeness of Hie pas
tor, Dr. A. E. Booth, and a brief
church directory. T h e ‘church has had
an Increase of 450 members during
the year, 161 by baptism.
•

*

W e are left here to look Bfter our
F ath er's business:
1. Of soul winning.
2. Of soul training.
3. Soul tending.
4. Of Kingdom buildings.
III. We a r e /le f t here to be K EPT
FROM T H E EVIL ONE.
In our keeping, he will display th e
powers of his Preserving grace.
IV. Finally, we shall be prom oted to
th a t school of which he Is teacher,
and shall see Him, the g reatest
glory of the school.

The Tears of Jesus

with bis church beginning Sunday,
January 28, and continuing until F ri
day, February 2. We Hre graceful
for the honor of an Invitation to a l
lend.
•

Ing of his children. Some things can
he learned h ere th a t m a r not bo
tau g h t In the higher schools.
1. It would seem th a t P atience is
peculiar to th is school.
2. Also, It would seem th a t F o r
giveness Is peculiar to th is earthschool.
3. H ere we learn Suffering.
4. H ere we learn Burden-bearing.
5. W e begin In this s c li^ I the learn 
ing of, FAITH, HOPE (AND LOVE.
These will b e -c o n tlm ie d irn th e h ig h e r
school.

By L. R. SCARBOROUGH
Pries *1.25 Postpaid
T h e A u th o r's nam e la n o t oply a household w ord am ong th e th re e m illion
S o u th ern B a p tists, b u t he Is recognised In C h u rch circles th e c o u n try over,
a s a n ev an g elist o f rem ark a b le power. In th e g re a t S outhw est, w here he
h a s been activ ely engaged In m in isterial w ork fo r tw en ty -fiv e y ears, h e is
w idely know n a s one of th e m ost successful ev an g elistic p reach ers.
T hese se rm ons have been In stru m e n ta l In g a th e rin g in th o u sa n d s of
co n v erts a n d In en listin g m any th o u sa n d s o f C h ristia n s in th e w ork of soulw inning.
T he A u th o r's h e a rt Is so S atu rated w ith th e passion to sav e m en th a t his
w ritin g s a re all aglow w ith a fe rv o r w hich fascin ates an d c re a te s a b u rn in g
desire to w in th e lo s t

Rpy ; L. H. Hall, of McKenzie. Tenn.,

*

TH E

By J. L. Dance

is arranging to hold a Bible Institute

•
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Prepare fo Meet God
By L, R. SCARBOROUGH

PREPARE
TO MEET GOD

Price $1-25 Postpaid

v•

A book of so u l-stirrin g an d sou l-w in n in g serm ons—m ak in g th e w ay to
C h rist plain—a com panion volum e to "T h e T e a rs of J e s u s .” F o r tw en ty -fiv e
y e a rs th e a u th o r h a s been a m u ch -in -d em an d e v a n g e lis t M any th o u sa n d s
of lo st so u ls h a v e “h eard th ese g re a t serm ons, a n d h av e been m oved to
acce p t C h rist fo r personal salv atio n , an d th o u sa n d s of pro fessin g C h ristia n s
h av e been p ersu ad e d to becom e flam ing evangels.
T he a u th o r 's sty le Is notable fo r Its sim plicity an d forcefulness. H is
se n ten ces a re w inged a rro w s th a t p e n e tra te th e h e a r ts of his h e a re rs c a r r y 
in g conviction an d sp u rrin g th e soul to decision.
Dr. S carborough’s m a ste rfu l u se of illu stra tio n holds h is b e a re rs an d
w ill, d elig h t tho re a d e r of th ese g r e a t discourses.

endued to win

•

Evangelist J . B. De (iarmo. of Mem
phis, Tenn., begins Sunday a revival
with Blngham pton Church, th a t city,
of which Rev. Carl M. O'Neal Is pas
tor. It la. B rother De Garmo's second
engagem ent with th at church in that
capacity. H e Is a great gospel preach
er and wo expect to hear of gracious
results.
Leslie Sims, Editor of the TriCounty News of Friendship, Tenn.,
and Miss Lucile Bull, daughter of
Rev. -J. A. Bell, of Meridian, Miss ,
were united In m arriage on Christm as
Day a t the B aptist parsonage in T ren
ton, Tenn., Rev. H. A. Todd officia
ting. We offer hearty congratulations.

• • •

. The Fifth Sunday m eeting of Beech
River A ssociation held a t Luray,
Tenn., was at decided success, despite
a slender attendance of m inisters.
Evory topic on the program was dis
cussed to the edification of a large
attendance. The church under the d i
rection of the aggressive pastor. Rev.
C. K. Azblll, Is to. begin a t once to
build a house of worship. Rev. W. L.
King, of Parsons, delivered a strong
m issionary sermon Hunduy morning
• • •
Rev. E. S. Sum m ers lias resigned hs
pastor a t Bopnevjlle. Miss., to accept
a hearty call to Cumpbellvllle, Ky.
He has served Boonevllle Church four
evuntful -years. T

• • •

Dr. 1J.. H.- Lovelace lately did his
own preaching In a revival a t Clinton,
MiW.. resulting in 60 additions besides
a num ber of other conversions. Many
young men and women announced
th eir purpose to dedicate their lives
to definite C hristian service.

By L. R. SCARBOROUGH

SYNTHESIS
TMt MPlf BYBOOKS

'

Price *1-79 Postpaid

T h is Is th e b e s t book on E vangelism t h a t w e know . I t la a g re a t book
because th e a u th o r d ra w s h is m a te ria l from th e Bible, p re se n ts It in th rill
ing language, a n d b u rn s In h is m essage w ith th e seal of his ow n soul on
lire w ith th e t r u th w hich he se ek s to Im press. T he book Is really th e h isto ry
of th e w ork of th e H oly S p irit a s recorded in th e A cts of th e A postles.
R ich In Inform ation, deep In sp iritu a lity , com pelling in presen tatio n , th is
book Is of Inestim able value to p re a c h e rs a n d to a ll o th e r C h ristia n s w ho
would c a rry o u t th e ir L ord’s com m ission.

By W. E. DENHAM

Price *2.90 Postpaid

T h is Is a stu d y of th e Bible by books. I t Is th e a u th o r 's purpos'e to
give, a b rief view of each book w ith o u t a tte m p tin g a full discussion o r
In te rp re ta tio n . - A ccordingly, th e m ethod of tre a tm e n t is by topical outlin e
w ith r a th e r d etailed subdivisions a n d b rie f e x p la n a to ry p a ra g ra p h s. T he
a u th o r's ca re fu l stu d y a n d p ra c tic a l experience qualify him fo r a w ork of
th is so rt. H e h a s succeeded In p roducing a read ab le book a n d h a s b ro u g h t
considerable o rig in a lity of m ethod a n d m a te ria l to th e tr e a tm e n t of a fam iliar
subject. All of h is outline w ork is good b u t he excells In th e p resen tatio n
of A cts an d th e P au lin e E pistles. B ible s tu d e n ts will And th is a h a n d y an d
serviceable com panion In th e serious stu d y o f G od's W ord.

By GEORGE W. McDANIEL

Price *1-75 Postpaid

THl CHURCH!'
NEW TESTA

In th e lau g u ag e of th e a u th o r, "T h e a im of th is book Is to show th e
origin, c h a ra c te r, principles, an d p ractices of th e N ew T e sta m e n t ch u rch es;
to show th e u n ity w hich existed in essen tials am id st th e v a rie ty o f m a te ria l
a n d d iv e rsity of enviro n m en t; to point m orals an d to deduce lessons fo r
tw e n tie th c e n tu ry p asto rs, laym en, an d ch u rch es.” Tho carefu l re a d e r o f th e
book will te s tify th a t a b e tte r sta te m e n t of th e a c tu a l m essag e co n tain ed In
th e book could n o t b e m ade. T h e a u th o r is recognised a s one o f th e m o st
successful p asto rs, one of th e a b le s t preach ers, an d one of th e m o st
gifted w rite rs am o n g S o u th ern B a p tists. H is frie n d s th in k th a t th is hook
Is th e b e s t w ork he h a s done. I t Is difficult to see how It could be s u r 
passed In scope of tre a tm e n t, viv id n ess of p o rtra y a l, an d g racefu ln ess of
lite ra ry ch arm . T h is book Is a lre a d y one o f 't h e o u tsta n d in g pu b licatio n s
am ong S o u th ern B a p tis ts an d d eserv es a p e rm a n e n t place in o u r lite ra tu re .

Fundamental* of the Faith
By W . D. NOW LIN

P rice *1.*9 P o stp aid

Old tr u th s , e v er new b ecau se tru e , c o n stitu te th e -su b je c t-m a tte r of th is
book. I t - i s a sta te m e n t of th e g re a t d o ctrin es of C h ristian ity . W ith th e
Bible a s h is so u rce book, th e -a u th o r s ta te s clearly th e principles fo r w hich
C h ristia n s m u st sta n d If th ey would be loyal to th e Book. H is a rra n g e m e n t
Is a ttr a c tiv e : h is lan g u ag e Is sim ple; h is logic is convincing ; h is s p irit Is
loyal. T h e a u th o r h a s w ritte n a pow erful exposition of th e T ru th w ith o u t
offense to a n y one a n d h a s th e re b y ren d ered a serv ice to all lo v ers o f tru th .
T he p o p u larity of th is book la a tte s te d b y th e f a c t th a t It Is now In th e second
edition.

______
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Home Circle
FOR T H E N E W Y E A R
Frances Ridley Havergal

New mercies, new blessings, new
lig h t on the way;
New courage, new hope, and new
stren g th for each day;
New notes of thanksgiving._new
chordB of delight.
New praise in the morning, new songs
in the night;
New wine In thy chalice, new altars
to raise;
New fru its for thy Master, new gar
m ents for praise;
New gifts from his treasures, new
sm iles from his face;
New stream s from the fountain of in
finite grace;
New sta rs for thy crown, and new
tokens of love;
New gleam s of the glory th a t aw aits
thee above;
New light of his countenance full and
unpriced—
All this be the joy of thy new life in
Christ.
T H O U G H T S FO R T H E N E W Y E A R

Not mine—God’s for me. They are
found In Phlllpplans 4: 1-8.
‘‘Before me lies an unknown sea."
“Unknown” to me. I am glad th at
it is; but not unknown to Him. He
knows th a t th e re will be hard climb
ing; heavy lifting; contrary winds.
He w ants me to brave, steadfast,
persisten t: ’’to stand fast,” rem em 
bering th e end of th e wicked, the
hope of the C hristian (3: 18-21). He
w ants m e to en te r upon th e New Year
free from h atred and from every Un
kind thought and fo fa r as possible
to be a t peace w ith all men (vs. 2).
He w ants me to fill 1823 full of help
fulness; 366 days of opportunity—not
one too many. He would have me
equally faithful “ and effective, work
ing singly o r in a team ; along indi
vidual lines or in the church as “yoke
fellow” and “fellow laborer" (vs. 3).
H e plans for me th e b e st y ear y e t
He would have me “rejoice, rejo ice;"
to be free from w orry; to be p rayer
ful about everyth Jpg, so th a t I may
be careful about nothing; to m ake the
beet of everything; to And out how
to do hard w ork easily; to have faith
In God; to be g ratefu l; to be hopeful
and happy. He would All my mind
and h e a rt full of H is thoughts and so
free from thoughts false, frivolous,
unfair and Althy.
“W hat Is my quest?
W hy fare I forth?
Not mine it is to say;
He whom I serve
H as given command,
I have but to obey.”
Portland. Oregon.

More th an any o th er feature, the
ever b etray bow w e have been using
life: a n d If o ur thoughts have been
M tter and dlaUlnsioned. we cannot
hxik really young even In th e rosiest
sort-shaded lig h t ev er invented. But
many women w)io have kept th eir
eyee young and hopeful by th e right

kind of thoughts counteract th e good
effect by not giving them enough re st
and exerclso.
The experts in personal loveliness
say th a t w henever the eyes a re hot,
dusty and aching, they should be
bathed with eye lotion in a dark-blue
eye-cup. This not only rem oves any
particle of foreign m atter th a t may be
■rrltetlng them, but th e cooling bath
rests and strengthens them.
Then there are rules that m ust be>
observed If th e eyes arc not to be
come over-tired. W henever It Is nec
essary to Tead steadily for any length

of time, the eyes should be frequently
rested by pausing and looking off
into the distance as fa r as possible,
In order to relax th e ciliary muscles
that aro tightly strained when tho
eyes are focused on a near object.
Always see th a t the light in a room
Is evenly distributed. T here Is a tiny
spot in the cen te r of the eyes that
reg isters brightness, and In a dim
room lighted In one corner this spot
of the eye will alw ays be tending to
focus Itself in th e direction of the
lii;ht, thus causing continual strain.
A t th e end of the day, a good exer-

else to practice in order to strengthen
the eye muscles is looking upw ard as
fa r as possible, then to the right,
down, to the left and up again, re
peating tho sam e thing, reversing the
direction—up, left, down and r ig h t—
From the December Designer.
SM IL E S

In Physiology Class—Prof. G erhart:
"Zlrkle, w here are the joints around
here?"
Z lrkle: "I doV t know Prof.; I
haven’t been around h ere long enough
to find out.”

Evolution—A Menace
By J. W. PORTER

' Price CO cen ts Postpaid

All w ho a re In terested In th e questio n of E v o lution w hich Is claim ing
th e a tte n tio n of so m any of our w rite rs will welcom e th is sh o rt an d y e t
cle a r an d -co n cise sta te m e n t of the su b je c t Itself. Dr. P o rte r p resen ts In a
sp irit of fa irn e ss th e questions a t Issue. In lib eral q u o tatio n s from th e
a u th o ritie s them selves he perm its the E vo lu tio n ists to s ta te th e ir own case.
In h is forceful a n d logical w ay he show s tho fallacies of th e E v o lu tio n ists
from th e sta n d p o in t of a C hristian an d p o ld ts o u t tho d an g ers em bodied In
th e subtlo p ro p ag an d a of c e rtain so-called sc ien tists. T h is little book has
,h a d a wide circulation and com m ends Itself to th e re a d e r fo r Its d irectn ess,
definiteness, a n d c o llu s iv e n e s s .

Building a Standard Sunday School
By ARTHUR FLAKE

Pries, Cloth 60 conta; Paper 40 cants Postpaid

T h is book !b recom m ended only to those w ho a re n o t satisfied w jth th e ir
p re se n t a tta in m e n ts In S unday School building. W e do n o t believe th a t th is
book would be profitable to those who a re perfectly su re th a t th e y have
reach ed the h ig h est p o in t In th e w ork of* th e ir S unday Schools. H ow ever,
If you believe t h a t Im provem ents a re possible a n d really w a n t to build a
S unday School by m ethods w hich have bpen teste d u n d er all cond itio n s
a n d proved to be good th is la th e book w h lc h ^ o u a re looking for. In re m a rk 
ably clear an d a ttra c tiv e language th e a u th o r discu sses each Item In th e
S ta n d a rd of E xcellence show ing the ju stificatio n for each point and th e
m ethods by w hich each point m ay be a tta in e d . Of course, Mr. F lak e la ao
fav o ra b ly know n to S outhern B a p tis ts th a t an y d eliverance from him is
w elcom ed a s stim u la tin g an d helpful. T h is
will re n d e r a larg e service.

Southern Baptist Handbook
B y E. P. A L L D R E D G E

Price, Paper SO cents; Leatherette 61.00 Postpaid

.Thla Is a book of fa c ta for S outhern B a p tists. Com pressed w ithin 476
s h o rt pages la a fund of Inform ation from w hich every BapU at should d ra w
freely. P a r t I, u n d er th e g en eral head of S o u th ern B a p tis ts an d th e N ations,
p re se n ts th e situ a tio n In co u n tries In w hich S o u th ern B a p tists m ain tain
m issionaries; P a r t II, u n d er th e g eneral head of S o u th ern B a p tists an d th e
S outhland se ts fo rth th e fa c ts a s to th e Home T a sk ; P a r t III la devoted to
S um m aries an d D irectories. A v ery com plete Index g re a tly Increases th e
usefulness of the book. T h is volum e Is Invaluable to th e busy, re a d e r
w ho lacks tim e fo r Investigation an d y e t w ho m u st be posted.

Program Material
Price, Paper 75 cents; Cloth $1.29 Postpaid
T his la a source book o f tw o h u n d red an d fo u r pages fo r th e use of
elem entary S unday school w orkers, ( t co n tsln s liberal Illu stratio n s of program s, sto ries, p a rtie s, an d songs for reg u lar and special occasions an d for
th e different seasons. C areful and Illum inating suggestions a s to th e use of
th is m aterial an d th e building of Independent p ro g ram s are d istrib u ted
th ro u g h th e book. Am ple lists of additional m aterial easily av ailab le to
In terested w orkers a re Included. In the p rep aratio n of th is book M iss
F o rb es h a s bad tb e cooperation an d a s sista n c e of th e m ost experienced
an d successful E lem en tary ex p erts In tb s S o u thland an d pub lish ers have
been very generous In tbe g ra n tin g of perm ission to use m aterial w h ich h a s
been teste d In every section of the country. W hile th e m aterial a c tu a lly
subm itted would seem to fee alm o st exhaustive. It Is tb e real purpose o f
th e book to stim u la te orig in ality In tb e co n stru ctio n of program s. W e do
n o t see how a n y w orker w ith Uttlo children ca n afford to be w ith o u t IL

Points for Emphaaia
By HIOHT C. MOORE

Price M cents

In the one hundred an d eighty-eight pages o f th is v est p ocket com m en
ta r y Dr. Moore h a s packed a w ealth of m aterial on th e S unday School L es
so n s for 1928 w hich challenges the w onder of the re a d e r no lesa th a n his
g ra titu d e . W ith a n av erag e of a little m ore th a n th ree pagee to th e lesion
th e a u th o r glvea th e lesson se ttin g , outline, an aly tical an d expository notes,
reference m aterial, an d practical application of th e tr u th s of th e ftsson tex t.
F o r six y e a rs th is little volume h a s been ap p reciated for Its real w o rth an d
w s a r e justlA ed In say in g th a t th e new volum e is th e b e s t of Its class b e 
cau se It is In a class by itself.
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